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T IE choice of a sucuessor to tbe lamented Sir Daniel
'Wilson in thc presidency of the University of Toronto

ig a matter of no sinall imîportance nlot only to those
directly interested in acadeinic affairs but te the publie.
The first question te ho decided ils it arums, that of Che
nature andt duties of the position, for the fact that, the
lon. Edward B3lake, the present Chancellor, was solicited
to accept the position niust lie taken to indicate that it is
neot deemied necessary by the Government that the future
president sbonld bc an educator, or should engage actively
in educational work. Whether in the event of Mr.
Blake's acccptancC it was proposed to do away with the
chancellorship, or to inerge the two offices in one, tbe
public have nlot been informed. If, however, such was nlot
the intention, it is difficuit to see bow the duties of the
two positions could ho so discriminated as ta leave roomu
for the services of both non-professional heads. Be that
as it may, now that it is highly improbable Chat Mir. Blake
could bu indued to accept an office which would, under
any condition,;, inake large demands upon bis time and
attention, the question rcturns whether thoe unphasis is to
be laid in the future upon the busincss and financial
abilities of tihe incumbent, or upon bis literary and schol-
antic qualifications. If the 'former, as some think desir-
able, ià uay ho questionable whether the term "Presi.
dent " is the more appropriate title by whioh to designat.
tho officiai head of the University, and whether ià would
net be more convenient and logîcal to haîîd over the busi-
nes futictioîs involved Co a resi<lent Chancellor, either
doing away %with the office of president, or confininis iL,
though this would perbaps bo scarcely feasible now that
the University proper bas iLs own teaching faculty, to the
College. iFor aur own part, we confea a distinct liking
for the old title, and a strong prejudice in favour of the
popular notion that the President of a University should
ho a man of wide reputation both as a scholar and educator,
and as a man of exceptional literary culture and ability.
That in the present case there is also need of superior
executive powers and of progressive energy, to manage the
business affaira of the institution as well as shape iLs
educational policy, is apparenit, The history of tmome other
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groat universities an this continent and elsewhere shows
that there is no need ta despair of finding ail these quali-

ies, in sorne good degree, united in the saine individual.
But if otherwise it surely would bu botter that the busi-
ness functions should be relogated te the Chancellor or
somie other officer, than thait the Provincial UJniversity
should cease to have as its ackîsawledged head a man of
repute in Lthe world of letters. If there is an the staff of
the uîiversity any one professor of commanding ability,
who possesses the requisite qualifications in sucb measure
as ta enable him to commiand the confidence of bis col-
lengues and of the public, bis dlaimis should ho regarded as;
paramount. But iL would 1)0 a great inisfortune sbould
the popular cry for the encouragement of home talent lead
ta the appointment to this or any other univorsity position
of any but the very best mani available from any quarter.
Education, like science and religion, should know no nar-
row national linos.

T RE petit:on against the return of Mr. John Bryson,
M.P.forPontacincldes it s sidin iLs enurner-

ation of corrupt influences, the charge that the momber
eleet and members of the Dominion Covernnsent corruptly
procured votes by the promise of a subsidy for a railway
in whicb the residents of the locality liad a certain poctin-
iary intereat. We do not know the exact terms used in
the petition, but the queetion which iL is prop)osed to bring
before the Court is no doîîbt the voxed onu of wholesale
bribery of constituencies by means of intimations more or
leas distinct that the expendituro of certain sums of public
money in the vicinity dopends upon the return of the
Government candidate. It is to ho hoped, in the interests
of electoral purity and sound politics, that the petitioners
may succeed in baving the question of the lawfulncss of
sncb inducements brought squarely before the court. We
confess that we have not înuch hope that undor the pro-
sent law any decision is likely to ho obtained that will
suffice ta check this most reprehensible practice. t is
very unlikely that any Cabinet Minister would ho so indis-
creL as ta put any sncb promise or inducoment in a suffi-
ciontly direct and tangible foi-m to make it capable of logal
proof, though the newspapers supporting Ministerial eaus-
didates of ton do not hesitate ta declare in the mnost dis-
tinct terms that such consequences will foliow the election
or dofeat of the candidate acceptable ta the Gxovornumient.
The chiof difficulties witl probably ho, firat ta prove the
agency of any newspaper editor or other persan înaking
sucb promnise, and in the second place, though this would
prohably boc asier, ta prove that votes were actually won
by such inducement. Thon, even should a decision ho
made affirming the unlawfulness of such tactics, where
can the limit bu drawn b How,. for instance, would it
affect sncb a reply as that alleged ta have been made by
Mr, Laurier, the Opposition leader, to the question whether
ho would, if in office, faveur the building of the projected
bridge at Quebec 1'I f that, too, sbould ho <lclared unlaw-
fuI, ta what extent would it bu possible for leaders of
eitber party Lo make mnnouncements of policy on the ove of
an election ïb We mentionLs hese difficulties because they
at once suggest theniselves, and not because we have any
doubt that the practice ins question is inast mischievous and
domoralizing, or that iL la deplorably prevalent. Lt is
devoutly ta ho hoped, for the sake of the political edu-
cation and well -bing of the country, that some means may
bu found to put a stop to iL. The great pity in the mat-
ter is that everyone who feels temptod to rcsort to such
an argument, bu bu muember or merely supporter of the
Government, doos not at once recoil froîn it as implying
une of the graveat charges which could bu made against
the honour, honesty, and good faith of the Governnsent
itself.

N ATURALLY enough the most exciting question under
discussion n Canada during the last weelc or two bas

been that raisod afresh by the decision of the Privy Coun-
cil in regard to the Manitoba School Act. That decisian
came as a soriaus disappointment ta the Roman Catholic
biorarcby and that portion of their co-religionists who
think and act with them in this matter. Their hope and
confident expetatian were, no doubt, that the decision of
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ithe Canadian Supreme Court would bu confirmed liy the
tribunal of last resort, and their dissatisfaci ion an(]Ichm-
grin are correspondingly keen. But iL is greatly to bu
rogretted, for the sake of the peace and harniony wiclt
should prevail if the Confederatiots is te umîke lîradway
againat the maîmy difficîuities whicbh 44et ils courseLCmat

Eour Roman Catholic fellow-citiztîins do inot ive the wisdouîs
Fof accepting the situation, as they have long since doue,
>witb the bappiest reuInts, in New Brnswickr and Nova

Scotia. The situation, briefly sketclmed, iii tIis : 'The Separ-
ate School system, in commoîs witb every otîmer forn of

icoxnection between Church and State, is allen te the
genins of Canadian insitutions, so far, lit lenst, as the
sbaping of those institutions is in the banda of the Eng-
lish-spuaking and non-Catholic citizens, wba conistitute the
groat majority of the populations in every Province ex-ept
Q uebec. The existence of Supai-ate Schools in Ontario iýi

the result of a compromise, made, whether wisely or
unwisely, ait the time of Confoderation, and enlodied in thîe
Constitution, so that the I)ominion is lound l'y iL su long
as the Constitution remains unchanged by tIhe m'eu
tracting Provinces. But the Ontario systeni i4 li LIns

respect an exception and an anomaly, and as suclu is net
in the loast dugroe likely to bu tolerated in nny other
English-speaking Province. Lut iL heo ebsi'rve, uuorover
-and this ove shoîîld like to say witls ah possibîli'e mplasis
-that the ob jection ta Separatu Schools i4 isot bec:inae
they are Catholic, but because they îare du(noatiiCîomal.
There is, wr' are aware, a class of persons4 who object. spe-

cially to 'Roman Catholic sehools becausue of what Lhîey
regard as the disloyal and dangerous teachiuugs of that
Church with reference ta the proper relations, of t.he
Church ta the State. But the great majority cf tlueýn
who are resolutely opposed ta the extension of the Seplir-
ate School system would oppose iL with none Irs te(rikiiuî
atian were the question one of English Churcb, or-
dist, or Presbyterian Separate Scbooîs. Tho poliutical
principle on which the opposition ia based i8 LIhaItlt1-
State bas no rigbt ansd cannot bo permifted, in a free colin -
try, Lu ax the people for the tcaching or support of religion
in any form. Nor is titis principle peculiar lîy any umeats
ta LIse irruligiaus or sceptical classes. On the contrîîry, it
is hcld most strongly in nîany cases by Chose w1ra are tc
mst îevoted members of thme various religions bodlies, anîd
hrld aIl the more firmsly by inmîny of thenu reus'tley
regard it as a religions uno leas than as a politîcal priîu:ipleý,
that ail sncbi conîsection hetween Chîîrcli îîiîd Stateu s
wrong, and consequently barmfnl Lo bath Church amtjjI
State.____

LET the foregoing fact ho fairly understood mndid t.oîilI
ho seen that thore la not nrcessarily rit lir rujme

fanaticiani, or bigotry, in the caîni but firuu determuinatlin. (f
the people of any Province ini which this Lhai-ouglmly Anigk-
Amierican view of the pruper rolatioîss of Churcb iand statc
prevails, to maintain the conuplete and abselute imdepeiî.
dence of oach, s0 far as its relations Lu the other aire con01-
cerneti. The fact that this determination îlinsthusbld, noL
as a prejudico, but as ai principîr, abould sufice 0 ulviiu

aur French.speakiîsg and other lZitea i (atlolic fellow-
citizens of the unwisdamn as well as the fiatilily of aity
attempt that Federal authorities might bu induerd (o iuiwaku
ta compel or restrain the people of Manitoba or any ather
Province in the exorcise of iLs constitutiomal rilglts in tîuis
respect. And yot from varions qîarters thevre haeî ('conue,

during the past week or Lwo, intimations or deciliîratCi onîî
that some sucb compulsion or restralîst hlis ithur been
pramised ar is under coîssideration. Ilis what loasur iL

would ho possible ta exorcise sîmols compulsion or restraint,
without groas violation of the constitutional rights of thte
Province, <loua not apprar. Onu runour las iL Lîat LIhe
question of the right of tIse Dominsion to intervenu itny
ho submitted ta the Supremne Court, in virtue of the Act
whicb was passed ait the instance of Mr. Blake, a few

years since, authorizing the Govurnusunt in certain coni-
tingencies to recur to that court for- a rî'asuned opinion on'
a question of jurisdiction. Suds a question of jurisdiction
could, in the present instance, arise only under the opera-
ion of sub-sections 2 and 3 of Section 22 of the Manitoba

Act. But from the decision of the Privy Council, the ful
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text o? which is now biefore us, we learn that their lord-

ships are satisfied that the provisions of these sub-sections
do net operate to wi thdraw sncb a question as that invol ved

in the present case frotnt te jurisdiction of the ordinary
tribunals o? the country. It bas again beon suggested
that the Dominion Govornmtent may cause tho procoeds of
certain lands ini Manitoba, which are under Dominion
control for educational purposes, to be appropriated in aid
o? Separate Scbools. But such a proceeding wonld ho se

palpable a departure fromt the original intention o? Par-
liament in making thoso reservations, and se gross an
injustice to the Province, that it is bardly conceivable that
any Parliamient would sanction or pernmit iL. Ia a word,
thon, the mnatter bas been set atbmest by the bigbcest jmdicial
authority in the realru, and it is scarcely within the limits
of political possiility that the decision of that autboritv
can ho roversed or evaded.

CANADA can scarcly ho depmed te bave corne out o?
the Canal Tole dispute with éclat. Tho promise te

discontinue the robato at the ond e? the present season
sounds very like an admission o? wrong and an appeal te
the magnanimity of the United States te lot the wrong go

on a litt!e longer in order te make its discontinuianco the
essier. Botter this, bowever, than porsistence in an
untenable policy at the cost o? a canal tolîs war, with great
injury te the commerce o? botb parties ss itte immediato,
and non-intercourse or worso as ite prospective, outeome,
unless, indoed, the (iovernmnent foît sure tbat it was witbin
its treaty rights and could count ontbeh support o? the

Britisbh(lovernumont. In 8uch a case its i ackdown undor

menace wonld have beeui wrong as well as cowardly. It
ie te be hoped that th(, Presidont andmi bi advisers wilI
accppt this assurance as ohviating the necossity o? putting

the retsliatory Act in force. Ini fact, it i8 reasonable te
suppose that our Governoment would take care teasertain

that fact bforo making its decision, mel it would bc
exposing itsolf te the risk of a fresh humiliation. IL
is te ho hoped, howovor, tbat the aflair will net end

here. Canada bas certainly good reaon te cemin-
plain of the manner ini which the United States bas

failed te secure the fulfilment of some provisions of the
Treaty, and aiseoo the narrowness; and selishness o? its
policy in withdrawing the carrying privileges which were

one of the original conditions. The most satisfactory
sttlement would have been the verdict of an impartial

tribunal, defining the rigbts and obligations o? each paî'ty
undor tho Treaty. PoHssiy this may have heen proposo<1

and refused se long as the obJectionabie discrimination
was porsisted i; iL is hardly concivahle that iL can bave

heon re)fuHee<l abHoiutely by the Lriitod States. Be that as
it may, mr (overnmuemît shemld sparo ne etlort te secure,

before tho oponing o? another session, at leaHt a friendly

conference, if net a friendly refeýrecco, touclîing aIl the
questions at issue botween the twe counitries in relation te

inland navigation and the commîton use o? the water-ways.

T E new Foreign Secretary in te British Cabinet,' whon ho steps icte office, will net enter ipon a

sinecure. On the cou trary, lie wilI find himiself

immediately confronted witlî a numlber o? questions, noett
o? tbemn perbaps; o? the very gravest importance, but each

hringing its quota o? anxicty and respeîîsihilty, andl al

combining te make bis olcial coucb anything but a bed o?
roses. Most o? the worries with wlich ho will bie con-

fronted are more or lcss closely concected with India. O?
these the almost cbronic trouble8 witb the Ameer o?
Afghanistan will ho among the most perplexicig. Accord-
ing te a recent article in the London Tirnes, the causes o?
the prosent difficulties witlî that irascible potentato are

two fold. In the first place, the Aner thiik.4 that bis
territorial rights bave been inringed upon by the Indian
authorities in censtructing the terminus o? the railway
wbich bas been constructod fromt Qutta te the Afghan
frontier, on a bit o? land wbich ho regards as bis territory.
True, the land in question is said te ho harren and value-
less for commercial or strategical purpeses. Nevertbeless,
his highness resents wbat ho regards as an encroacb ment
upon bis territory, and, bis pretest having beemi disre-
garded, bas proceedod te boycott the railway station fromn
bis own side. The ?act that the boundary bas nover been
delimited rendors iL difficuit or impossible te say wbether
the Ameer's claimt is or is net vaiid, but it is easy te

believe that in pusing forward the railway ne great
regard would ho bad te the outcry of a subsidized and
semi-barbarous monarchy, tbough iL would evidently have
been good policy, te say notbing of the morality of the

thing, bad somthîcg like the samne consideratien heen had

for the sensitiveness of sucli a prince and people as the

British wouid be the first to insiet upon were the situations
reversed.

T RE other cause o? tire state o? tension wbiclî just iiow

existe hotween the Viceroy of India and the Anecr

has its enigin in what rnay bc called the "lbu ffer " system

inJr. dian diploinacy. Afgbanistan itiel?, asisawell knowc,

is cberished and uscd by the Briti8sh Government as a
Il)buffer"I between its Indian possessions and iRussia. In

just the sa-ne way the smaîl tribes which occupy the zone

botween the Ameer's territonies and the nortb-west horders
o? Britieh India are used as sniali buffers botweon India

and Afghanistan itsel?. This arrangement je the source of

niuch friction between the Amneer and the Indian authori-

ies. The fermer complaimîs that these littlo independent

trihes make raids inte bis territory and afford places o?

refuge for bis rebellious subjeets. He would gladly euh-

due them, tbus making bis territories ce-terminons with

those o? British India, but against tItis ho is significantly
advised hy the Viceroy whenever ho seeks bis sanction for

sucb a movement. Hie Iligbness is at proscrnt in trouble
with two o? these tribes, but iL se happons that one o? the

two bas a promise o? protection frein the Britisb Gevern-
ment ini retmrn for services rendcred in the last Afghan

war, and tho otiior is dneîied necessary as a ha rrier for the

defence of anotîmor tribo wlich is the loyal guardian, in tire
interests of Britain, o? cemrtaimn important passes in tho
Ilindu Kuali. ]fonce the Aiîtoem' find8 himislf chccked on
every hand, anîd, net uunaturally, vents bis annoyance in
protestsa d renonstrances înot couched in tLie mnet respect-

fuI language, thomigbh takes caro te avoid actual rupture,
knowing woll Chat apart froue Lthe moral and pecuniam'y aid

ho derives front British sonir;ce, lie could nmimaintain
bimsel? on the throne foi' a yoar. hlie difficulties are juet
now very soiouely increascd Iy the insmurrection o? the

liazaras in bis own territery. Meaimwhil,' iL is likely that,
unhIse a change of Viceroy and o? lmîdiaîm policy slouid
?ollow the incenicg o? a new adminmistration iii England,
the interview wbicb Lord ]Yînsdowne je eeekicg to hrng

about will ho effected, sooner or later, and that a renowal
o? the proviens good underatanding înay resuIt. Tbe latest
cews is te the effet that the Amieer has made excuses and
dcclined te meet Grieral Roberts, but as the Ateo((r cannot,
in view o? Russian aggression conatantly tbreatemed, afford
te quarrel witb Great Britain, ho will prohably sooir tbink
botte!r Of hie decion.

F ~ROM thu saine auhority we leam'n tîat the lazaraH,

Lwho are now carrying on Ho formidable a revoit agaicet

the Ameer, are the inliabitantii of the miouamtains 1betw(,'î'n
1-lerat and Cabul. By race hey are Tartare, heing
descendamitH o? the soldiere whmo followed TIinîoor into Indfia.
Their numîbers arceabsiimated at six hundred and sixty
theusand. Their ighting men are almnost al mounted omi
sinal l,ut very hardy and suro-footed herses. As treops
they are formidable, Tbougb nominalîy suhjects o? the
Aineer, tbey have practicaily retained thoir independence
sînce the days o? Timuoor, and the Aimcer liasi,rie doubt,
andertaken a very formiidable task ini attenipting te reduce

tbem te Buh.Icction. Hlie treope mmty lie better armoed, but
thîey are inferior in cummbers te tire lazaras, and the latter
have the advactages o? those wlîo ight on their oxmî soul
and are farniliar witb the country.

Hf-E question o? the relations hetween capital and lbuTwill net down. IL is boucd te corne miore and iore
te the front. If iL je net new, it iH rapidly hecoming te

most perpieximmg question in its relation te legislatiomi and

civic, net te Bay civil, jurisdiction, in the UJnited States.
We had the other day a brio? article designed to show
that, on iLs menite, or as a mnater o? equity btween mnac
and mac, it le by rie iceans se simple a mater te judge
rigbteoui judgment between, say, the Homestead strikore
and their millionaire emuployons, as the ma.Jority o? those
wbo dwell empbatically upon the might o? a property ewner
te do wbat ho will witb bis own, aceem te suppose. Our
tboughts bave just now been directed afresb Le the subject
by twe articles wbich accidontally appear almeet side by
aide, in the New York Nation o? tho 11 th mest. The
first, hoaded appropriately enougb, IlThe Tyranny o?
Labour," describes in graphie termes the intolorablo anney-
ance and lees te wbich a certain employer o? labour, wbo

had $100.000 te expend in the renovation of a New York
hotel, was sujected by the capricious and tyrannical
interference o? Chat modern potentato known as "lthe

walking delegate." The story is too long to he, re-told 7
bore. Suffice it to say that th1e employpr in question, after
again and again conceding the demnand's 0F this dospotie
individual, who went freely through the building, taking

down the naines of th- men, forcing 8otne of tbein to
strike and others to join the Union, greatly agaitist their
will, was at last goaded juto revoit and forced to discbarge
the union men and supply their places with thoso who
were free from outside dictation. The re4uit was that ho
obtained plenty of good mon and that these were carrying
on the work, witbi from eighit to a dozen of the discbarged
union mon watching the frant and rear of the hotel, an(l
constantly insultirig andi antioying ilhein. All this is bad
enougb and very likely the end i8 not yet.

TYPICAL Protected Industry " is another article in
mAtesne papq~r, but treating of a different su1jeCt, and

not intended to have any relation te the one above noted.
It deals with the case of the Arlington mills, of Lawrence,

Massachusetts. lTe design of the article is te show the
wh4ýoflpt fraMeKi the asurinend secnurie oithase.
elf e o? tofeCh Mne afinenrahn some othopasagn
There is sorno dispute about the facts, but it smoins to bu
pretty well estahlished that Senator Vest was substan-
tially correct, thoiigli tüchnically wronig, in a recent stato-
ment to the effoct that thesc mnilîs, with a capital o?
$2,000,000, put a suum of m )ro t b ti $900,000 iito
dividend and surplus in 1891. Sul:i a caeie could no
doubt be parallelod by hundreds in the land which hoasts
its freedoi, its equality, and its MeKin!ey taritf. We are

not told the numibvr of men employed, or the rates o?
wagos paid. But it is bigbly probable that the total

amount 1 aid as wages was far lsse tban tho suai thus
placed to the credit of the owners of the inilîs, who them-
selves had nithor toiled nor spun. Did, then, those mon
corne honestly by this money? Is it moraily their pro-
perty '? Does fnot the larger part of it represent the

amount unfairly filched, undor sanction of law, from the

product of the bard toil, oither of the employees who

prodliced the fabrics, or of these other people, mostly
labourers no doubt, wbo wore compolled to purchase the

goods tbus produced at prices far in excoss of their true
value 1I Is it any wonder that tbe workingmen, in view
of such facts, foot that tbey are tho slaves of capital, that

it lias the advantage over them, that it uses this advantage
to rob them o? a large part of the producta of their toi],

and that they must in self defonco combine and fight the
capitaliste i Wo do not new discuss the prohlem, or

attempt oither to apportion tbe blame or suggost a remedy.
But, looking on this picture and on that., can wo avoid the

conclusion that the world's statesmen and its self ruling
peoples bave smob ard knots te untie within the next

decado or two 1

1T is natural and fitting that the United States, tho birtb-
place of tht Ilgerryrnsnder,"' should aise bc the place

in wbich the first deternîined eflbrt te scotch or kilI this

addor in politics should 1)c successful. The trials wbich
have recently taken place in the supreme courts of the
States o? New York and Michigan are not witbout inter-
est and instruction for us in Canada. In both cases severo
if not fatal hlows bave heen struck at the Ilgerrymandr "
as a force in politics. Both courts have declared the redis-
tributions in question before theni to hoe unconstitutional.
The decision of the New York court is sulýject to appeal,
and as it was pronounced by a single Republican jmdge,
and i@ directed against tho Act of a Dernocratie Legislature,
thora is reason te fear that, howover rigbteous in itseîf, it

mnay be over-ruled. But the decision of tho Michigan
court is not only final, but, as the court was of a rnixod

or non-partisan character, it is thought that its deoision
will have weigbt in other Statos in which the saine ques-
tion is to corne up. Much additional moral weight is
givon, too, to this dpcision hy the fact that it condonins
impartially the Acts of a Democratic and o? a Republican
Legisiature, seoing that not only the reappertionmoent Act

of the last Legilature (Democratic), but aIse that o? the
Legislatureofo 1885 (Bepublican), is pronounced uncensti-
tutional. As three elections wero held under theoIset

named Act, and much logisiation no douht passed by tbe
Hiouses thus elected, the consequences of the decision

must, one would suppose, be far-roaching and most embar-
rassing, if it should be pushed to its logical results. Tbe
ground on which the Acts are declared unconstitutional
is briefly that the permission given to the LegiBlature te

exorcise "lan honest and fair discretion, so as te preserve

as far as may ho equality of representation," cannot eanc-
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liV ion the giving of a larger reprýsentation Vo a smaller

number of people. We are not aware that thore is any
similar proviso in the Canadian'constitution, or in thoso of
the respective Canadian Provinces, and we have nc
supreme court save the British Privy Council whose deci-
sion in sucob a case would be authoritative and final. But
the Privy Council je noV inaccessible, and its judgments are
reliable as well as final. We (le not know to what extent
il would feel itelf empowered Vo decide such a question
on the broad Lasis of equit>' and manifest intention. We
B00 no reason to suppose that the facts on whicb the deci-
sion of the Michigan Supreme Court is baeed are one whit
more unfair and subversive of the rights of electors than
similar facts which are Vo ho found in each of the last two
redistribution Acte of the Dominion Parliament. Can it
be that no stops will be taken to test the validit>' of the
constitutional objection whicli was raised last winter in
regard to the mothod of making the deceunial redistribu-
tion-an objection whicb was believed by somo of the best
lawyers ini the House, on botb sides of politics, Vo be well
takeuf? Miglit il noV lie possible Vo gel a consideration of
the larger question of the conetitutionalit>' of the"I gerry-
mander" included in the saine referenco ?

SHORT STUDIES -IN RUSSIAN LITERA-
TUBE-I.

IN 1809 was boru one of the strangest figures of Russian
Iliterature in flie person of Nokolai V. Gogol. Tho

friend of Pushkin, the noveliet, shared Vo soine extent the
foverish audacity of the poet :that audacit>' which sems
peculiar Vo, hie race and which wo shahl afterwards s00
developed into stranger and more complex formes.

Giogol was to some extent primitive ; it ie hie freshness,
hie freodomi froni conventionalit>' wbich lias gîvon vitalit>'
Vo his works. The miedium between lyric poetry and
national novels, hoe is, according Vo Mine. Bazan, Il the
centre at which romauticismn and realism join hande."
Stili Gogol is noV only a realiet but in himelf the founder
of Russian realisin. This realist lu the opinion of M.
G4uizot lias written the only epic of the century. [V is
botter that an epic should ho, in a moditied seusie al any
rate, realistic. Gogol's realisai springe from bis inmost
being, fromt hie love for the thinge of nature ; bis is the
sentiment of one who has nover reached Vhm plane of the
artificial rather than of himi, who, bimesolf an artificial
product, exclaims Ilwe will ho natural, we will paint things
without fetters." The former is an unconscious artiet, the
latter a diligent photographer. Il je this ,,cncioune,,
o0 conspicuous in the Iliad, Bo studied in the ïEueid and

So complotel>' forgotten ln the Henriade, that gives Vo
Gogol an indefinable cbarm. The author of "lDead Souls"
ie one who, Vo quoto M. De Vogùé, "ln'est pas de ceux
qui veulent ou savent voir le paradis dans aucune des con-
ditions humaines," but hoe had not qui te forgotten roman-
ticiem and in "lTaras Bouîba " ho gives us what migbt wel
lie called a book of a Russian Ilia1. Il i8 the Iliad witb-
out Vhe Vbresbold of Olympus, witbout the presience of the
immortal ones. Gogol eau give us the phantome of Achilles,
of Hector, of Ajax and of Paris, but there je no emnile front
the lips of laughter-loving Aphrodite, no scoruful gleami
from the grey eyes of Athene. Il je war and death witb
now and again a touch of almost womanly Vendernese.

The store>' of Taras Boulba je briefi>' this: Otitap and
Andrei return fromi college Vo their father's bouse. Taras,
instead of embracing them, hammers tbem with hie fiets,
and Vhe next moruing the>' start witb him on an expe-
dition against the Polos. Tbe journe>' je noV eventful,
Gogol has adopted the Iliad rather than the Odysse>'. Hie
descriptions of the Steppe, bowevor, are ainong the most
beautiful passages of the book: "*the whole surface of
the earth presonted itelf as a green-gold ocean, upon wbicb
were sprinkled millions of different flowers." Ostap,
Boulba's eider son, is the Hlector of the book , magnificent
in baftle, at once wise and courageous, this Cossack of the
Steppe is in spirit the horse-Vaming hero of [lion. Lu
Andréi there are more subtle touches. lu bis early student
days ho foul in love with a beautifual Pole, and in the Vhick
of Vhe conteet againet the Ilaccursed Lyakhe " ho nover
quite forgete their beautiful daugbter. lie je the Paris of
thie liad of the Steppe. lu the dead of nigbt wbile al
the camp are sleeping a sulent figure approaches Andréi.
Il is a woman and ber etor>' je brief in its simplicit>'; the
Polos in the beeiegod cit>' are dying of want, and amonget
their number is ber mistrese, the girl ho loves. Andréi
follovrs the Tartar woman, bringe food Vo bis loved one
and je enrolled amonget the Poli8h troope. This is the
manner in whicb bie father greote him upon the battie-
field : "' «Stand still, do noV move! .[ gave you life, I will
aliso kilI you ! ' saicl Taras, and retreating a stop backwards
ho brought hie gun up Vo, bis shoulder. Andréi was white
as linon ; hie monté moved gent>', and ho uttered a naine;,
but il was noV the naine of hie native land, or of his
mother or of hie brother!1 il wae the namo of the beau Vful
Polo. Taras fired," and so ho dies. NoV long afterwarde
Ostap le tortured Vo deatb b>' the Polos. Iu the epic
death je the great lesson, fame and baffle have their place
but onl>' as preparative to-deatb. Taras himaelf je burut
alive; ho might have escaped but for a trifhing incident,
Romeric in ite simplicit>' "Halt ! my> pipe bas dropped

r with its tobacco I won't lot those malignant Lyakbe
rhave niy pipe." The book je fiercel>' national in its spirit,
rand Taras dies with a prophecy of Russia's greatuoses

treînbling uipon hie lips :"I A Czar shaîl rise from Russian
0 soul, and there shahl net ho a power in the world whicb
1- hai I noV suhmiit Vo hii.'' A.nd Taras dies, but the faine
t and the glor>' of the Cossacks epread and we feel that it is
B they and net 'laras or fietap or Anlréi who are the subj.eet

of the epic.
There are, however, sof er touches and the " iirpo7raX-
to£vl»itsecf is not more exquisite in its pathos than the

3 lingering glance wbich the hopelese Coesack mother caste
-at lier sons as sei l being dragged away b>' lier atten-

dants. Gogol je a realiet, and this mother je net the staVel>'
mother of Astyanax, but in bier stunted life there je stilI
rooin for love an(l these boys are aIl that are left tVolber;
it is la vie. "lJ 'ai poursuivi," says the author, "la vie

tdans sa reahîté, noen dans les ré vos de l'imagination, et je
suie arrivé ainsi à Celui qui est la source de la vie ";and

even lu this epic poem hoie truc Vo this principle of hie
art.

But after ahi it je net as an epic poot that Gogol has
presented himieolf Vo the world, or rather te thiat infini-

1tt'simal world of lettors which rocognized lu the youug bar-
barian somoething. between a satirist and a seer. Gogol was
placed b>' Meriameé "entre les meillures humoristes
anglais," but M. de Voguié proteste againet this decision
as unjust to-Gogol. According Vo the great French critic,
Gogol ina>' dafim comparison, lu some respects at least,
with ne loss a pereon than the author of Il Don Quixote."
The real value of Gogol, hîowever, ie net that hoie an epic
on the oe.e baud or a humouriet on the other ; it je bocause
ho is, se Vo speak, the firet ink in the chain which con-
necte 'urgenief , Iostoievsky and Tolstoï, three namnes
which are often mentioned in connection with Il Russian
1Realisin " b>' people who ignore the fact that one Nokolai
Gogol qujondarn teacheî' and acter, haîf poot anul wholly
barbarian, was lu realit>' the founder of thie scbool.

lu "Traraq Bouiba " wu catch glimpees cf thjis realismi
al its beet, that is te sa>' truth witbout grosenese andI
without exeggeration. "lIl avait," says M. de Vogüé
apropos of this book Il eu l'impression directe dle ce qu'il
chantait," and again "'il avait vu mnourir autour (le lui ces
dé~bris attardéï du moyen age." IV is Vhie which makes
Il Taras Boulla" se fascinatiug ; we feel the vibrations of
the authîer's heart uipon ever>' page, and in ever>' lino of
this spontaneous product there le sotmethiug« of tho Cos-
sack's seul. Surel>' this is a source at once more pure and
as powerful as that which oventuated in "lLa Bête
Humaine " ; and though this stream of reaiism lias wan-
dered through scepticism and through pantheism, hroughi
peesiism su ad deepair, it bias nover becomne murk>' andI
stagnant b>' reason of the filins of modern materialisin.
For this, if for nothing else, lot Gogol ho remenîberei!

J. A. T. L.

THE FREE TRA IE ISSITE.

rli[[E now4paper reporte of ScinaVor Boultou's addross att
-I Cobouîrg ounlFree Trade are evidentl>' condensed, but
tho>' indicate that ie lias gene deepl>' and thoroughl>' into
the question as it airecte Canadian conditions,.fOne often
heare te remiark : 11f0 yos, 1 believe that free trade la tho
riglht principle, but lit won't suit Canada until the rost of
the world adopte it." Souator Boulton lias appareuti>'
come te the belief, witb othier free traders, thet a wroug t
economie priticiple can ont>' work economie injur>', and thatt
it je worth while Vo consider whether or net the principle 1
that is tbeoretically right might ho practicahlly rigbt when
applied Vo the conditions that obtain in our own country.i
It ile not too îuuch Vo sa>', perhape, that there is a ver>'
emaîl proportion of the votera lu the Dominion or lu the
UJnited States who are either capable, or have the oppor-
Vuinit>', of studying the principies of politicai economy lu
the abstract. Indeed, there are man>' free traders in
tgprinciple " but protoctionist8 in practice, wbo have ver>'
haz>' notions abont their Ilprinciplo." Quite often, in e
probing, I have found that their belief in the Il principle " j
is noV due Vo their own investigation and thought,»but Vo
Vhe fact that Ilboth parties in England " believe in it.0
IV is a fine tribu te te tho practical wisdomi of the Mother r
Country, but promises littie for a caref ul study of our own t
economic conditions. 1 think free traders ua>' look with S
more hope Vo the inu> sincere moen, particularl>' in the
agricultural ranke, who reali>' looked for genoral beneit
and preeperit>' Vo follow the adoption of theoI"National
Policy," and wbo have been therein disappointed, than Vo
those free traders in Il principle " Who are pro ectioniste inu t
practico until Il the reet of the world " adopte the Britishb t
systoni.%

We have had high protection for thirteen yoare. j
Souator Boulton believes, with man>' othere, that it lbas
failed Vo furnieli what its advocatos promised ; and aIse c
that it bas worked actual injur>' Vo the chief industry cf e
the countr>', namel>' agriculture, as well as Vo man>' of the a
sitaller industries directi>' dependent upon the prosperit>'
of the fariner. Ho, therefore, challenges the people of
Canada Vo the discussion of a btter systeni of political
economy>, sud is prepared Vo maintain the advantages, noV t
ouI>' ou theoretical but on practical grounds, of that known u
as free trade.

Now, have we to stop on the thresbold of discussion P
aud fight over the question whether thore lias been general -
prosperit>' or not under the N.P. ? I hink not. There c
àe one large sign, and always an unruietakablo one, of the s
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absence of general prosperity, and that is gengral discon-
tent. Grown people neyer, as a mnatter of fact, cry for the
moon, but when the conditions of life become more and
more difficuit, instead of less and less dificuit, thoy give
voice to coînplaint. There is discontent in Canada to-day,
evidenced undeniably by the ceusus returns and -other
reliable testiinony. Some of the best portions of tbe
Dominion-nay, nzuny of the best portions of the Domin-
ion--are annually losing te the United States their stur-
diest and mnost progressive hunian elements. These
people, as a rule, do not think thaL the Anierican system
of goverument is preferable to the C anadian systent Tbey
do not imagine, as a rule, that they will find gold hanging
from the trees in the country they are going to. They go
simply because they are discontented with the long bard
struggle without hope of advancemiont that general farm-
ing in Canada aflords.

Now, there are two answers generally brought forward
tvhen this stateinent is made. The one le that the far.
mers coul<I make their farms pay botter if they studied
more science. Granted! Although, b>' way of paren-
thesis, iV can hardi>' bc unfair to add that seine of the
strenuous advocates of a more extended study of the
science of agriculture are far froin being warmi supporters
of the science of political econdomy. But no one acquainted
with the very admirable farming thatL obtains in some of
tiiose best portions of the Dominion which are losing
population, can reall>' believe tbat unscientific farming lies
at the bottom of the agricultural depression which is
causing s0 much discontent. Single instances should
neyer be takeon as satisfactory evidenco upon a general
statement, but .1 beg to cite hore an instance which, if
supplomented fromn the knowledge or experience of others,
would have the weight of satisfactor>' evidence upon the
point raisod. 1 know a farmr-a gentleman of long
practical experience, of large j udgmnent, of scientific train-
ing, of business habits, of Pconomical life -whose quiet
deliberate judgnment is (and ho is a methodical bookkeeper)
that the profits of farming have distinctl>' and positively
declined since the National Policy came in force, and that
that decline is due to the increased cost of production
which naturally hampers any industry prevented from
buying its raw materials in the cheapeat mtarket. And 1
know no ma~n more free from part>' prejudice than my
informant.

But the more frequent answer made to those who
asert that tho exodus to the United States is due to dis-
content with our fiscal conditions in this :IlWThy, then,
do the>' go to a more highly protected country ? " To the
man>' who feel compelled to arrive at conclusions without
resort to any process of refloction this appears as a Ilshort
cnt>' proof that protection is not the trouble with Canada.
The repl>' to this argument involves the consideration of
certain conditions in the United States whichi have reLÂ-
dered the policy of protection less injurious, or, proper>'
speaking, more slowly injurious to that country than Vo
Canada. There are still many inviting fields of activit>'
in the United States. But a close study of the econoniic
bistor>' of that country--of the decline of agriculture in
the Eai5torn States and of the riqe of agriculture ini the
Western States ; of the development of certain mianufac-
turing industries and the destruction of others -will gen-
erall>' reveal the fact that the general prosperity of the
UJnited States during the last twentty-tive years has not
been due Vo protection, but to the operation of causes
which have modifled the natural injurious etl'ects of a pro-
tective policy upon any coiumunity as a wbole. Among
the principal of those causes mnay ho mientioned the fol-
lowing :

1. The geographical position of the United States,
including, in a compact square with a double seaboard,
nearly every vaîriable zone of natural production.

2.The abundance and variety of its mineraI resources.
3. The superior advantage of internai free trade

between largely populatod states possessing a variet>' of
productions.

4. The extension of the free trade area outaide of the
country due to the reciprocit>' clauses of the McKinley
Act.

The lasV mentioned cause lias only been in oporation,
of course, for a short tirne, but its offects seem distinctly
recognizable. There is far froni being any argument for
the continuanco of the protective policy by the United
States in these statements. [t is simply contended that
certain conditions have rendered tho protectivo policy more
Blowly injurious to the United States than to Canada. Io
it the part of wisdom Vo ignore the fact that there is more
attraction to the fields of activit>' in the United States
than to those ini Canada ? fin> upon the assumption of
this ground can inditl7erence Vo the economic conditions
which modify the protective policy of our neighbours ho
juetified.

What we have to consider, tîterefore, 1 holdi, are the
conditions obtaining in Canada that would affect the gen-
eral action of any particular trade polie>'. 'l'he sukject
should certain]y ho approached ini a fair and mani>' epirit.
1 t je one of the questions that men have to deal witb in
wbicb mutual misunderstandings often become accon-
tuated into violent differences of opinion, and in which
the slightest over-statement of the case on either side is
usuailly a danger, even with thinking mon.

What, thon, are the conditions whicb bave rendered
protection more rapidly injurious to Canada than to the
UJnited States ? The firet one, 1 take it, im our geographi.
cal shape. Internai interchange of productions between a
single string of provinces, rougRbly speakingz for commercial
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purposes three thousand miles in length and tbree hundred
miles in width, must naturally be more expensive and
therefore loss profitable than the internai interchange of
productions within a compact square. The next condi-
tion ie the faut that wo bhave only ane zone of natural
production, and are thereforo much more dependent upon
other8 for important staples thari is the United States.
bastly, we are politically and otherwise disabled froin

obtainiiîg tiiose reciprocal extensions of trade that are now
praving se advantageous ta the United States. Under
theseconditions, protection lias kept us commercially ta
ouîcelves wîth much more injury than it bas the United
States ta theniselves.

The argument for the adoption of free trade, under aur
present conditions, is 8imiply this, that aur chief indnstry is
:tgriculture--emtployitig more capital than ail othe'r indus-
tries and businesseus combinod--and that agriculture, and
the b)usine8ses and industries directly dependent upon it,
ara liampered by a policy wbich increases the cost of agri-
cultural production. Undeniably certain manufaatures
would su ffer, but the general gain je what has ta be con-
sidered. '£be fermer would nat anly have an increased
imargin of profit by being permitted ta buy hie implements,

hiH clothing and houeehold necesearies in the cheapest
market, but larger imports wouhd doubtless be followed
by larger exporte. [t i, in short, the position maintained
by the late Mr. Mackenzie, who belioved that thie cheapen-
ing of the cost of living in Canada would prove the best
attraction ta aur gYreat fields.

The census returns show uninistakably that protection
lias failed even tae retain tlic inteuding settiers who came
ta aur shores. Surely it is tiie ota consider "la more
excullent way." J. C. SUTHERLAND.

Imicuiotd, Que., July, 189>2.

IF IT WERE TRUE.

the h,' : i u, ny-tie, -that ini the life to be, thiH life Hiai

1îe it were truc that in ftic ife ta ho,
This prseeît hf e ehould sooni but as an bour
Pasý,ed long âge, and withî sucb feeble power
l)iiily re iembered through Eternity
'baht grace of iigher life, thie sacred righit
Of sauleim nmortel and froin earth set froc,
Would seeni fiaojoy ta live for after Death;
Without the fulor blesoedness of ight,
Barni of a sundered pa8t and, its last breath
If, iii tlat unknawil life, we cauld net sec
Xithî richier knowledge out of perfect siglit,
'lAToomon jayH, the has, and lowly gain,
Once known on nother earth ore life'H Iaet iglit
Ilrauiglt sacroîl rest anîd jolece ont of pain.

B. F. 1). t)UNN.

A41il , n ,,'é, îcî 1

I WO KNAIP&4OKS:
A Novirr, OP C'ANAI)IAN SuimErR Lîmpic.

(iJAPTER XIV.

I'iîîi -miptr Milmi,,,Sy1vi,îi' Silenco- Corimtine and Biggle-
thoimpo fII ,ar , i, iii t vitler4 s l ed A elire and 1E a lomicuîîe

V ictiwsm mmm hi-laWitmter I etremt iii the m iT'ihe Coii
.ttIIe Skemres imîrk I- >Iavi,m -WVmîc1k Ioinieiii tiie Rin- Biaî,gm
and Matilda httu Dry('nie 'lmî Carimiclael's Mimtake
A Reef iii NMr. LPaig8 Buii as ni' (lothemi Three Y'mung
Gem'itlieimn in a Bad Xav.

I L. BANGS lied rno fewer than cîiglît men under bis
comiiîîaid, Biggleýtliorpe and thie two Rlichards at the

watcm', and Coristine and the veteran, the twa Pilgrinis
and Rufus, np above. 'Tle latter tircd themselves out,
under the detective's direction, ooking for an opening in
thc ground, but faund noue, nor auything that in the least
resemibled one., Some of the searchere wondered why the
chiiney in Rawdon's bouse wa8ses unnecessarily large
and trong, but no oxaminatian about its base reveahed
any counoction between it and an underground passage.
Thei detective, in couference with Mr. Tcrry and
thie lawyer, decided on four sentries, namely one
each at the hanse and the lake, as already set,
ane at thc road looking towards tAcentrance,
and the other haîf way betweon the lake and
theo bouse, ta kcep up thecocanectian. Sanie bread and
nicat and a pot of tea, withî dishes, were sent dowu ta thie
three mon on thceshore by thie lande af Timotheus, but
they re.jected the cold meat, haviug already made a ire,
and broilcd the base caugbt by Mr. Bigglcthorpe. They
bad a very jolly time, telliîîg fish stane, tilI about eight
o'clock, and the fieherman aif Beaver River wae in wonder-
f ni spiritei over the discovery af a new fishing ground. If
those lakes had only contained brook traut he wonld move
bis store ta the Lakes Settiemot; as it was, ho thought
of eetting np a branch establish ment, and gettiug a part.
ner ta occupy the two places af business alternately with
bim. Thc Richards boys were pleascd ta tbink that their
new acquaintance wae ikely ta be a permanent one, and
made Mr. Bigglethorpe many sincere oflers af assistance
in hie fishiug, and subardinate commercial, ventures. At

ight Mr. Bangs came down the bill, and poted one of
the Richards as sentry, whihe thie fisherman indulged in
hie evening smoke, preparatory ta turning in under the
skiff with hie friend Bill. Il1 went that ire put ont, gen-
tlemen," said the detective, "lnet now, but say eflter ten

o'clock, as it might belp the enemy ta spy ns ont," ta
which Bill Richards n plied " lAl ight, cap'n; sho'll be
dead black afore ten." Ruf us was placed on thc bill sida
ta communicate between the distant poste ; Timotheus
overlooked the encampment ; and Sylvanue was given the
station on the road. Mr. Bangs walked about ucrvously,
and the lawyer and Mr. Terry, bringing some dlean caver-
lets ont of the boarding-house, spread them on the chip-
covcred grouud, and lay down ta emoke their pipes and
talk af many things." Oi tnk ta yeez, sorr," said the
veteran with warmth, "soon as Oi mit ye in thie emokin'
cern, and ta think what a date av oife we've ceeu since,
an' fiere's yen an' me, savin' yer prisince, as tbick as
thaves. "

Nathing ai auy moment occnrred titi within a quarter
of ten, when Sylvanus saw two figures suddenly stant up
close by him on the iglit. At iret, he thanght ai chah-
lengiug tbem, but sceing anc was a woman, aud rememben-
ing the gaing aven the Squire gave bum about capturing
Tryphiosa, he nesolved ta await their arrivai. Bath figures
gneeted bim joyfully by bis name, for it was bie two pro-
teges, the crazy waman and ber eau, wbo had escaped the
constable end tain conceahed until darkness veiled thein
mavemeuts. IlHas Steevy wokc up yet 1" ee asked the
sectinel, quietly.

"Nat as I know on, " recponded the eider Pilgrim.
"Then we will slip quietly juta thie bouse, and get

came suppor for Monty, and go ta bcd. It'e tiresame
walking about aIl day," sAc coutinned.

IlDon't you two go fer ta make no noise, 'cas they's
sentries ont as miglit charhinge yer witb tbeir guns,"
remarked the compassionate guard.

IlNo," she whispered back ; Ilwe wihl be stili as little
mice, won't we, Monty h Goad night, Sylvanus! " The
boy added, IlGood nigbt, Sylvy ! "eand thie sentinel neturned
thie salutation, and muttered ta bînîseli: Paie souls, the
ight on 'cmi breaks me al np."

Sylvanus sbould have reported these arrivais, when thc
dmtective came ta nelieve bim, and put Mr. Tcrry in is
place, but lie did nat. He had forgotten al about them,
and was wonderng if that Il kickedaout-of service aid ram-
rad, thie corpular, was foain' round about Trypbeeny."
Coristine reieved Timtheus ; Bill Richards, Ruf us ; and
Mr, Biggletborpe, Harry Rticharde. Thie relieved men
went to sheep an the quilte eud undor the skiff. Mr.
Bangs came up every quarter of an bour ta the lawyer,
and asked if he bad heard a noise about thie bouse, ta whicb
thie sentinel replied in thie affirmïative every time ; where-
upan thie detective would take a lamp and search the build-
ing froni top ta bottam without any recuit. Once, after
such a noise, that eounde)d like saine beavy article boîng
draggod along, Coristine thought hoe heard the words:
IKeep quiet, Tilly," and, IlTake it hoif," but ho was not

sure. Tho night wee danudy and dark, and thee mosquitoos'
buzzing sametimnes had a humnan sound, while the snarn-u
of tAie Pilgrimns, and the restisse maving of thie hanses,
brought confusion ta thie car, wbich sought to verify eue-
pected articulations. Had he known that Matilda Nagle
was about thie bouse, ho would not have let Bauge nect
until the mytery was solved. Hie did nat know ; and,
being very tired and slecpy, was iuclined ta distrust the cvi-
evîdenceofa bis senties and lay ilta the charge af imagination.

Down by the water's eâge Mfr. Biggicthorpe st an a
stane in front ai thie cerved out block, tbinking of the boat
ly for base, and of a great fiehiug party ta thie lakes that

should include Mn. Bulky. Standing up tae.strctchbhie
loe and facing thie block af limnemtone, he thougbt ho saw
a nanrow lino af light along the leit perpendicuhar incision.
Moviug aven, ho saw the sainie perpendiculan lino on the
right. Just then thie clouds drifted off thc moan, and hc
convinced himeli that thie igbt linos wene reflections from
thc sheen tlat glimmered aven the halte. Hoe atbought
he board a whining noise, sncb as a sick persan or a cbild
might malte, aud thon a rougît vaice sayiug: IlStaw that
naw !" but Richarde, ike thie two Pilgriins above, was
snoring, and Harry had a sight cohd in his head. 'lWbat
a stoopid, superstitions being I1 ehould becone," said the
fisherman ta himacîf, " if I wcnc out bore long ail ahane."
But, hark 1 the sonnd of paddhcss oitly dipping came froni
thc loft, and at once tAc scntry lay down behind thc
upturned skiff, aud, gun in baud, listeued. Ho pakcd
Richards witb bis foot, and, as ho awoke, cjoined silence.
Richards cnawled ont, and quietly replaced the boat in its
original position. There wero naw two on guard instead
ai anc. The laat entered tbe lake. It was tAe scow,
Richards' scow, aud Harry was indignant. There wcre
five men in it, aud they wcre talking in a low toue.

IlQuite sure them blarsted Squine folks hba aIl gone
home, Pte ?"'

IlSartin, I sau 'cm, thie bull gang's scattered, sud skee-
daddled, parsons an' ail."

"Wbene's thc blansted igbt, thon1"
"Seenis ta me 1 kmn sec long, tin streake. O Lawr,

boys, Rodden muet ha' been bard put, wben ho drapped
thie block m tAhealoe. I' ebet up tight. 11ev ye got
tAe chisel sud maiet ?"

"Theyre al igbt."
"Thon les. git aseore sud drap the blockt out, though

it's an arful pity ta hase it in tbc drink."
ICarn't we git the blarsted thing back ta its place

agin î
IlOnpossible ; wihd bhanes couhdn't do it."
Harry whispened ta Bigglthorpe : IlWbat'Il we do?"

aud the isherman auswered:Il"Our duty is ta ire, but we
weren't told takihi anybody. Don't you fire tilI Ireload."

Then Bigglethorpe called out " lSurrender in the
Q ueen's name," and fired above the scow. Two or three
pistol Bhots rattled over the sentries' heads, and flattened
themselves on the rock behind. "lAil ready !" said the
starekeeper, and Harry let fly his duck shot into the
middle of the crowd, who paddled vigorously from the
shore. Bill Richards, having a]armed the upper sentries
by tbe discharge of bis gun, came running down, with the
Pilgrims and Ruf us, led by the detective, nlot far behind
bim. "Shove out the skiff," called Bigglethorpe. The
Richards sboved it off, and Bill rowed, when the two sen-
tries got on board. "lGo it, Bill, after the old tub,"
cried Harry - Ilwe'l soon catch up." Tie Rawdon gang
worked bard to get ta the narrows, but found it hopeless.
"Give it te them," shouted Bangs from the iihore ; and in

response, the guns rang out again, while Bill etrained
every muscle to the utmost. The punt grounîded on the
shore above the narrows, and four of the men juniped out
into the water and fled up the bank, flring their pistole as
they retired. The punt was captured, and brought back
to the guarded beach, witb a wounded man and saine tools
in the bottom. Only by swirnming, or by a long detour
of very many miles, could the four fugitives find their way
back ta the shore they had sought in vain.

The woun-ded man was taken out of the punt and laid
on tbe beach. "Is he dead ? " asked Bigglethorpe. " No,"
answered the detective, feeling the head of the victim,
and inspecting him by the aid of matches struck by the
smoker Sylvanus; Ilit's a good thing for himi thet yore
two gens were louded with deck-shot end thet they sketter
saw, Aise he'd a been a dead men. He's got a few pellets
in the beck of bis head, jest eneugh to sten the scoundrel
for a few minutes. Ah, he's hed a crock owvor tire top of
bis head witb a cleb, the colonel's werk, very likely."

"lDû yen want him kept? " enquired Mr. Bigglethorpe,
as sentry.

IlOh, dear me, yes; he's Rawdon's chief men. 1
wouldn't ]ose him fer a hendrod dollars. Rufus, do you
mind blowing his brains out if he atteinpts toe eaype 1 "

Tire good.natured Rufus said ho didn't rnid watching
the prisoner, but he imagined clubbing would lie kinder
than blowing out his brains.

Ail right" answered tire dctective, Il ail right, s(>
long as you keep huîn safeiy."

So Mir. Bangs würnt back ta the house, followed by
Sylvanus, Tiniotheus and Bill tichards, tie last of whom
resuuîed his post, îiainely tie trunk on whiclî Pierre
La jeunesse had rested.

When the encampirent was reached, Mr. Bangs asked
Coristine if lie hadl been smoking on guard or lighting
matches, but lie hall net. lte asked Mrî. 'erry the saie
question, which the old noldier alnîcet took as ain insult.
IAu' is it ta mie ye corne, axin' av Oi slîmoke on guarrd,

an' shîpind niîy tointe lofightiîî' matches loiko a chald?
Oi'vo maire sarvice, sorr, and nobody knows betther fwhat
bis juty is. "

Il sincerely beg your pardon, Mr, Terry. Please
excuse my enxiety ; 1 emell ire."

I)o't mintion it, sorr, betuine us. Faix, an' it's
foire 1 shînili an' moiglîty sthrong, Loo."

The detective carne back ta the front af the house, andi
saw tire tire that had braken forth in a momrent, aînd was
lamiug in every roemi of ba8emjent and tîpper storey, a fire
toa rapidly advanced to ho got under, even liad the means,
been at hand.

16Quick, Sylvanus, Timotheus, get out the horsees andi
any other live stock," lie cried ; but the lawyer had been
before him, and the two Pilgrims and lie were already
leading the frightened animals past the bouse and on ta
thie road, where they turned their heads outward and
drove themi alang. Forgetting their watclî, Mr. Terry and
Bangs bimsecf belped, until every living creature, as tbey
thougbt, was safely away on the road ta tie ILake Settle-
ment. Vien, two figures, thiat tire guilty Sylvanus knew,
came out of tire door of thie boarding bouse, and the fiames
leaped out after them. The woman carne up ta Coristine,
and said : Il know you ; yen helped ta carry poor Steevy,
who is not awake yet. Hie said it was cold down there,
se Monty and 1 have made a fire ta keep him warm." Thie
lawyer thougbt she meant that ber dead brother was cold..
As ta the tire, when he saw Monty, it did neot astonish
imi; but how came they bath there tbrough the guard?

The frame buildings, their light clapboards dried by
the sumier sun, burned f uriously, and the flamies roared
in the rising wind. The sheds and stables caught ; the
tire ran over the ground, in spite of the dew, catcliing ini
shrubs and fallen timber, and even climbing up living
trees. Back the bebolders were driven, as far as Bill-
Richards' post, by the terrible glare and heat of the confla-
gration. Leaving Biggletborpe on sentry, and Rufus over
the prisoner, Harry came running up ta earn what was
the matter, and ta tell of noises like human voices and
bamnier blows behind the slab of rock. Then, as the ire
in the bouse burned down .ta the ground, there was an
explosion that seeuied to shake the earth, and a column of
ire sprang up the standing chimuey, side by side with
another les. lofty and more diffused from thie right of the
building. Report after report follawed, and the whole
party, haif terror-stricken, descended ta the beach. Rufus,
with Bigglethorpe's help, had considerately transferred bis
prisoner to the punt, and guarded bim there. The store-
keeper, taking chisel and mallet in band, was striking off
cbip after chip of rock, in answer ta muffled cries froin
within ; and uaw the big rock hod mov7ed baîf an inch.
Stili the brave man worked away amid the continued
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explosions, and in spite of the advancirug fine. The block
cantinued te slide, and Bigglethorpe cried " lTake the
boats eut cf the way, and get b~ack fncm me, an yau will
al ho crusbed in a minute." The punt was out of danger,
but Bill Richards, wîtb a single maveinent, shoved off the
skiff, and, kîîeeling on bier ste'rn, sent honr fan eut into the
lake. ilionlho robwed the boat napidly back iîîta a place
cf safety. 'Tle siab was still sliding, and hall cleared the
rock out cf wlîicli it had been cut by an inch. A human
band was tîmut eut, a dumpy, beringed band, bleeding
with the eflort ; a nmet audible vaice criod Il For God's
sake, 'urry! " and lien thene canme a perfect Babel cf
explosions, and the gallant deliverer was fancibly dnawn out
cf a ierce river cf liquid fine that streamed down into the
lake, and hîunned even eut on the waten. The fisherman
was badly burmit, bain, beard and eyelashes aimast singed
off; but 4till ie hotougbt of rescue. "lFine at that miser-
able littie clip tluat holda it," hoc cied ; Il fine, sinco ycu
can't bit it otherwie. Oh, for an asbestes suit, and 1
would have styed." They fired pistaI and gun with noa
efl'cct. tilI the lawyen, eut in the skiff with Bill , got lis

ifle sigbted ta the point in the bine fiame, wbere hoe
thouglut the preventing idge ought ta be. Ho fired at
close range, the hall hit the rock projection, and at once
the great block slid away inta the lake, witb a splash that
damped the flames with a colummi cf spray, and revealed
an awful corridor cf fine. No living creatune was thore,
but the detective, dipping hie feet in the lako, teck a boat
hock eut cf the netunning skiff, and then, standing in thue
flames, hauled out twa cbanred masses, and extinguisbed
thein in the shalow wator by the ahane.

Mn. Terry came running down and cnying: Out on
the wathen wid yeez, 'iveny motbpr's son av yeez; the
foires apreadin' an' the tbnces is fallin'; fer yer loife,
nin." Mn. Bangs, still in command, aaked

"How many wiil the skiff lîawld, Bill '
"Seven, anyway," replied the Richarde of that naine.
Mn. Caistine and Mr. 'Penny take comiend and

cîoose crew."
"Conic, Matilda and Monty," said the lawyer.
Cocue on, Sylvanus, Timiotheus, Refuts," cried Mn.

Tenry.
"l'Il row," said the [ishman.
"Andl me, toc," added Sylvanues.
"liook aften îîîy pisnen, Mn. Bangs," cied Refus

and the skill went out ta sea.
Bill transferrec i bimacf te the Hcow, with bis brather

Ilarry and Mr. Bigglethuorpe. TIhe detoctive lifted the
twe chanred niiaises te the opposite aide cf the middle
tluwart fnom ïtîat againat which the pisaner lay. Tliom,
Billmaid Biggleîtlicrpe having taken thîe how, ho and Ilarry
toek tbe stvrn, and the scow followed the akifE l For a
timme thec twa boate stood stock stili, fageînated by the
awful scenie. 'The explosions were oven, but the foreet
was blazing fiurecely, and up towand8 the smcouldering build-
ings, lbut underground, blazed a vault cf bIne ire that
reaebed up te the stanidinig brick chimuney cf Rawdaî's
bouse. lundred8 cf aninuals were in the water around
tbomn, squirrels and snakes and înuskrats, u3ven imice, swimîî-
iiiing for dean life. l'len, pittor, patter, camie the nain,
hieesiug on the flaîies. ILt feil mono heavily ; and the law-
yen, haviîîg dctled bis coat te now, thnew it ever the
woitan's simuldera, while Mn. 'Penny put that cf Sylvanue
about the boy. Il[icad on, Mn. Caitine," cied the
detective ; andi the skiff abat througb the narraws, witlî

o eput liard after it. The nain felI in. torrents and
dreclid te ocupntsof bothuvessels ; but those wliose

face weo tward th strn culdsoethe bush-ire etili
nagiîg. "'The rain'll stop it apreadin'," Bill called eut
cheerfuliy, and thie lawycr rejoiced, because the fine was
an Mies Du PIeýssiH& land. Long was the jounney, tireul
were the newers and paddlens, and dnaggled was the cnew,
on rather draggled wene the cnews, that reached the Rich-
ards' honîestead. The pnisonen was awake by this timo,
bad been se ail along since ho was deposited in the punt,
andi a paddlo hiad splasbed bis face. When walked ashore,
ho bad made a dash fan liberty, but Mr. Bangs had bnought
limuUp ahort. Il Yone in toc great a herry, Menk Devis,"
ho had said ; Ilwe went ycu, my nuen, and we'll bevyoyu,
dead or alive." Sa Mark Davis, since that was thme name
cf Wilkinsonus dissipated fariner, had to faîl imte lino and
manch te the Richards' place. There the party found
Maguihin and the constable.

'[he colonel's servant lîad been much dloser te the con-
flagration, but, having seen noasign cf uny persan there,
nothing but a number of startled herses, and the fine hav-
ing taken possession cf the aides cf the masked road, hoe
had netired ta the neareet lieuse. He at once enquined
aftor the safety cf Mn. Terny and the lawyen, and, finding
tîat they and aIl the reat cf the panty wene safe, rade
back at bis utmast speed ta repent. The constable, rejeiced
at soeing lis pisoners again, waa about ta neanrest them,
when Caistine and Sylvanus interpcsed, the latter threat-
ening tc thnash the pipe-dlay out cf the pensioner'a "Ilod
putritied jint " if hoe touchod the boy. The Crew meant
petrified, but the insult was ne leas offensive ta the cen-
paraI on acceunt cf the mistuike. As a pivato individeal
in the Squire's kitchen, Mn. Rigby was disposed te peace
and unwilling ta engage in a centest with big-boned Syl-
vanna, but, as a constable on duty, ho was pnepared te face
any nuniber of law-breakens and ta fight them te the
death. Dnawing bis baten, hoe advanced, and oniy the
commanasef bis legal supoior, Mr. Bangs, backed by the

r expostulations cf the pacudo sergeant-major Terry, indeced
bu ita refrain fnom rccapturing bis former priseners, and

f nom adding ta thein the profane Pilgrim who had been
guilty cf intenfoning with an officer in the diecharge cf bis
duty. Finally hoe was mallified by being put in possession
cf a reaily great ciminai, Mark Davis, whom hoe at once
searched and depnived cf varices articles, including a revol-
ver, aIl the chambers cf whicb were fotîînately empty.
Theiu, pnoducing bis ewn revolver, the corporal gave it te
bis pisoner to ameli, nomarking that, if lie tried any non-
sense, ho wouid have a taste cf it that ho weuld renemnben.
Mne. Richards was busy reducing the inflammation cf Mn.
Biggletluorpe's humas. Sho imsisted that hoe sheeid go no
fanther that night, amîd tie wlolc Richards family, which
bad greatly taken ta the iseeman, combined ta hald hîîu
an honourod prisonor. Mr. Bigglethonpe consented te
romain, and the Bridesdale contingent bade binu and hi@
hasts gond night. The constable went tiret witb bis pris-
oner, follawed by Matilda Nagle, between the iawyor and
the detectivo. Monty camne next, clinging te Sylvanus
and Mn. Terry, while 'imothous and Rufus broegbt ep
the near. Mrs. Richarde bad furniebed the weman and ber
boy with two shiny waterpraofs, called by the young
Richarde gum coats, se that Coistine and Sylvanus got
back thein contributions te the wandrcbe cf the insane, but,
savo for the look cf the thing, tbey would have been botter
without tbem, since they eniy edded a clammy burdon ta
thoroughly water-soaked bodies.

Still the nain foîl in torrents. It trickiod in many
rille off the penthomees cf the podestrians' beadgear;
front tho lapels cf coats and frontu waistccats it streanîed
down, cancontrating itself upon soggy knees. Broad
shoota, ike the lîow cf a water-cart, radiated fronu coat
tails cf evemy description ; and rivons doscending tnausoi-
legs, tutrncd boots and shoca imte lakes, which sodden
stockinged foot pumped out in retunning founitains. Hap-
pily there was ne necesity for using gun on piatol, since
these weapons sbaned in the general pervading moistuno.
Yet the corporal mached enect, witlî hie loft hand on lus
pisaner's aliaulden. Pon Matîlda wae cheerful, thîcuglu
shivering, and, tunning roundl ta lier boy, aaid :"Il t is a
god thing, Monty, that wc lit the fine when wo did, for
it would ho very liard ta ligbt one ncw ;"ta which the lad
answered, "1 haint a gain' to liglit no more fines no mare."
Sylvanus and the veteran hmud heemu telling hinu wbat a bad
thing it was ta set bouses on fine, and the hypnotizod boy,
fneed appanently fraont the meemeric bond by the death cf
his unnatural father, nesponded te the counisels of bis new
friends. 'Phe inliec asted longer with Matilda, fer as,
in spiteocf the absorbing raimu, ber canupanione wero abîle
ta make a study cf lion talk, they observed that it waa
cantrelled by eue on twe ovenuastering ideas, wbich woe
evidently tlio imposition cf a superior will. lti hie dog-
Latin, whichî lic presunied the paon winian ccclii net
unilerstaîul, Mi. lBauge said ta tlue lawyer" Oportet
dicere ad Doctormû deltypnotizereile/emen" To tliie
elogant gemtence Mn . Caistine briefly answered,
IEtiate," but soouu aftorwariluebcaeked" Whene did you

pick up youn Latin, Mn. lBanga."
" wes at school, you know wbene, with parc Nesh;

miier nescit nomen. We bath took te Latin, because we
conl<l talk witiuout boing endorstood by the cemionc crawd.
You find velgumn criminals thet know sortie Fr'ench, Gorman,
Spenisb on Pertegese, bot nana thet knaw Letin. In doal-
ing witlî higlier clasa crininals we usod ouîr own gilbberiâl
or antiticial sbibboletlî."

" A sent cf Volapimk ?"
"Exectly ; pate Neshi was abfclly doene et it."
I amuigeimug te kilI Mr. Nash as soon as 1 can find

inii,' iuterrupted thie wonîan, in an amiable tone cf voice,
as if %he proposed ta dischairgeoutae pleasant ditty.

Thle moni shuddered, anI Mr. Bangs said: Il Voi know,
iîîy dean Niatilda, whîat the Bible says, Thonu aheît net kilI.
Ycu surely weuld net kenuuit the sin of merder ? "

1I amuinet tea mind wlîat the Bible saxe, or what
Steevy says, on wlîat clergymen on any other peoploe ay. 1
am omly ta do what ho says, and I muest."

IDid ho tell yoe ta iglit thot tire 1 "
"lNot that tire, but the othor aaid it was cold down

tliere."
"Wby did ho nat camte up '1
"Because -1 cevened the tnalp aven with the bigastones,

and Menty lîelped me."
IlSurely ho didn't tell yau to dreg tbe atones an te the

trep ? '
IYea, lue did, but not thon. t was before, when

Flowor wanted ta get up, and crawl away and tell, liecause
ho thaught ho was goimig ta dio."

"Xae Flower down there witb him 1"
"Yes ; that's why Monty and 1 put the big atones on

the trap."
IFlower was bent, wesn't ho, shet in the bock, I

think ?"
IlYos ; ho crawled in aîl the way on bis banda and

kmiees, and 1 helped bis wife taetic hiin up, till the doctor
came, tho morning that 1 found Stoovy."

"How de ycu know thet Stephen wes esleep ?"
Ho told me."

" Leminus C'oristinus, nuulier non est respon8ibilis pro
suis ectionibus. Facit et credit omnia qua mendet enimiel
îîertuusq."

Il Eheu domine! replied the iawyem; Ilsic est vita
dolorosa !I

Bridesdale was aIl lit up, and the front door was open
ta receive the seaked wayfarcns, but ne ene could beinduced
te enter it. Mn. Tommy asked Hononia te beave bies dry
suit and a pair cf shees at the kitchen, when ho woeld
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take them ta the carniage bouse, and change there. The
Iawyer and the detective liad no dry suit, so Mrs. Car-
ruthers brought thein sorine of lier husband's clothes, and
two unibrellas, under which they carried their bundles,
wrapped in bath toweis, te the place the vetoran lied
chosen. Whilo the thrce drawing-raomn guests stripped,
rubbed themseîves down with the grateful towels, and put
on choir dry attire, the kcitchan filled up with the humid
and steaming Pilgrimis, Rufus, the idiot boy, and bis inother.
Constable Rigby lodged lis prisaner on soute straw in an
eînpty stall in the stable, ai-d, producing a pair of baud-
cuis, which he bad lof t there, secured Iimn, fastening aiea
a stali chain round one of lus legs witlî a padIock. 1110c
constable was severe, but he lidlest two prisonens the
previons day, had heen abused by Sylvantis Pilgriîn, and
was very wet and Lined. Tlo the croàli of Sylvanuis be it
said, that ho caine eut with Ben Toîîer's ciothes, and lent
tbem ta hie eiderly ival, and actuaily carried the corporal's
wet garments into the kitchens, there ta biane witb a large
assortment of othens, drying before the two staves, ini full
blast for the purpase. T[he guni coats haed fairly pratectcd
the clothes of Matilda and Monty, but their feet needcd
reclothîng, and it taok aonie time ta dry thoir heads.
Maguffin had taken ofF bis wet thingu, and was asleep in
the loft bed, keeping ane car open for the safekeeping of
the colonel's horses. Tu'yphena and 'rypbosa were bath
Up ; and into their handa l{ufus cansîgned the dripping
habiliments cf their two admnirera as weil as lis own, bis
froternal relation allowing ii ta appear befare the ladies
cf the kitchen in a long white ganînent with frinus that
had neyer been constructed for a inan. "lGucas it aiti't
the last tchue you'll have ta dry theni clothes, gals," said
the sportive Rufus, skipping along in bis friiled surplico,
wlien Tryphena chased biun out of the apartuient with a
saunding smack between the shouiders. Tlrypbena besi-
tated to send the mnad woinan inta the rooni in wbieh
Serlizen was sleeping, nat knowing the nature cf tbeir
relations at the Select Encarnent. Matîlda, howevîen,
evidenced no intention cf rctiring, or f oln f drowsine.4s.
She talked, with the brightncOss and cheeýrfîînesof other
days, and in a gentle, pleasant veice, but oit strange w ild
themies that tenniied tbe twa ycunig woiuci. Moiity
looked at the fire and thon at Trypbosa, saying: "I blait't
a gain' ta liglit ne more tires ne ntione,.'" Why i " askcdA
'lrypihosp, and the answer caime, wbich rcvealed a geiuuine
woîking cf the intellect :"''Ces Syl vy says lîit's wiuýkedi."
His mother turned, and said " Moity, you nust net
niiind what Sylvanus says or aîuybody cise ; yon niust
inid what he says."

The boy looked bis inother fuil ini the face, and replieui
ini a vcny decided tono, "I l i'uîi blowed Itif 1 do!

In the forepant cf the bouse, only the ladies wene up.
The doctar and the colonel, tbe captaiti ani Uic Squire,
slept the sleep) of tired nien with gaod cons8ciences, ani the
weunded doniinie was eujoying a liesutiful 4uccekisien cof
rose coloured dreani, culm-inating in a service, at which a
tail soldierly man ini appropriate costumie gave away into
bis hand tbat cf a veny elegant and acconipliahed lady,
saying, as be diii ga, "I an 1 Io le Ics for the hercie savon
cf ber uncle's life i Mr. Tenry's appearance_,, on enteriug
Lo salute lue daughter, exacted ne rcniark. Tho lawyor
looked sonewhat bucolie, buut highiy respectable. But
poor little Mr. Bangs was buried iii clothing, and tripped
on bis cverflowing tnewsen legs, as be vainly strave ta put
bis right bhand outaideocf its coatsleeve, for tic purpoeocf
shaking bands with the company. MrH. Canînichaei teck
pity on hini, and tunned back bis cutis, and, bis bands
being thus cf use to luiii, lieh employed theîui ta de the
saine with thc skirts cf bis treusers. 'lhe usually polite
voteran teck Coristine te a corner cf the rocun, anîd,
between violent cougbs cf suppretiggd lauglîter, salul:
IOcb, Misthen Coristine, it's the duii, agîiey l 'Il lie

bavin' iv bie clawthes is nlot droied soon. 1 t'a bangs by
name he is and bangs by natur'. Slîure, thîs bangs
BaLaghen, an' Banagher bangs the worldl." 'l'ho young
ladies bail net yet entened the apartlnmnt, and the thoee
night-watcbers were busy relating te the three matroe the
terrible events of the niglbt. The lawyer was sitting with
bis back ta the doan, conversing with Mrs. (Jarruthers,
whon Miss Carinichaei caime trippiîug in, followed by Miss
Du Plessia. and Miss Halbert. '[he lawver's bain was
bncwn, and so was ber uncle's. The coat "as the Squine's,
and the white collan above it. Se she slipped soffly up te,
the back of the chair, teck the brown hvad between bier
bands, and aduministered a salute on thc forebead, wîtb the
wcrda: IlWby, IJncie John !-," thon suddonly tunned
and fled, amid tho lauglhten cf the vetenan and bie daughten,
and the amusod blushes aîndsaie cf lier malier. The
other young ladies came fanwand and jined in tbe con-
versation, but Miss Carinichael did met show lier face until
the fanily was suinnoned fan prayens. 'l'li colonel came
down in bis usual urbane smiiing way, saying that ho had
taken the liberty of iaakîng in uipon lis dear friend and
priscner, and was rejoicd ta find that ho hiad spent a goed
night. The captain could be heard desconding the stair-
case, and telling sonîebody that ho was becalmed again
with a spel1 of foul weatbcr. The soniebady was the
Squire, who insisted that thieves had been tbrough bis
wardrabo, and then eagerly asked for news front the
encampment. Ail wero shocked beyond measure when
they beard cf the terrible tragedy. "I wishod the man
no goed," said the Squire, with a regretful expression oni
hie muanly face, Ilbut, if lie had beon ton timos the deep
dyed villain he was, I couldn't have dreait of such an
awfel fate for him." '['ho captaitu neniarkeil chat in the
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midst of life we are in death, that the ways of Providence
are tuysterious, and tbat wbere a man makes bis bed be
must lie down, ail of wbich he considered ta be good
Scripture and appropriate ta the occasion. IlYoah fahce
miet with no moah casualties, 1 hope, Captain Bangs ?
1 do not see aur fisbing friend, Mr. Bigglethorpe; is he
safe, suhV" Tbese questions led ta an account of tbe
fiiherman's beroic attempt ta release the self.imprisoned
occupants of the underground passage, of bie wounde, and
of the subsequent exploits of the lawyer and the detective.
Coristine escaped upstairs ta put himself in shape for
breakfast, and ta visit bis woundedfriend. fe fund that
gentleman progressing very favourably, and perfectly
siatinfied with bis accam modation.

After marning prayers, canducted by the Squire witb
unusual solemnity, the lawyer asked Miss Carmichael if
she alone would not shake bande with him, making no
allusion ta my previaus encaunter. She complied, with a
blusb, and seemed pleased ta infer that the Captain, above
ail, had nat heard of ber mistake. The twa had no time
for explanations, however, as, at the moment, Messrs.
Errol and Perrawne, who bad been told there was a tire out
towards the Lake Settlement, came in ta learn about it, and
were compelled ta it down and add something substan-
tial to their early cup of coffee. They reparted the rein
almost over, and the lire, sa far as they cauld judge front
the distance, the next tbing ta extinguished. On.-e mare
the trays were in requisitian for the invalide, and again
the colonel and Mr. Perrowne acted as aids ta Miss Du
Plessis and Miss Halbert. Just as soon as he could draw
ber attention away from the minister, Coristine remarked
ta Miss Oarmichael : I h ave the worst luck of any man ;
.1 neyer get sick or wounded or any other trouble that
needa nursing." The young lady said in a peremptory
manner, "lShow me your bande ;" and the lawyer bad ta
exhibit two not very presentable pawe. She turned tbem
palme up, and sbuddered at the scorched, listered and
scratched appearance of them. Il Where are Mr. Errais'
gloves 1 put on you 1'

"In the pocket of my wet coat in tbe kitchen."
"Wby did yau dare ta take them off when I put thorm

on ?"
IBecause 1 was like the cat in the proverbe, not tbat

1 was after mice you know, but I couldn't fire in gloves."
IWelI, your iring is done now, and 1 shahl expect

yau ta came ta me in the workroom, immediately after
breakfast, ta bave these glaves put on again. Do you
hear me, sir 1"

Yes?"
"And wbat else ? Do you mean ta obey 1"
"Oh, yes, Miss Carrnichael, of course, alwaye, with

the greatest joy in the world. "
"Nabody asked yau, sir, ta obey always."

1I beg your pardon, Mise Oarmichael, l'in afraid I'm
a little confused.»

Il hen I bope you will nat put meto confusion, as you
did this morning."

I'mV awfully earry," oaid the aendaciaus lawyer,
"but it was tbe coat and collar, yau know." Then îîaast

illogically, he added, Il I'd like ta wear this coat and this
collar aIl the time."

"1No, yau would not ; they are not at aIl becoming ta
you. Oh, do look at poor Mr. Bauge! "

'Uhe detective's leeves were turned back, thanks ta
Mrs. Carmichael, but, as he eat at breakfast, the valuai-
inous coat pagged over bis shoulder, and dawn came the
eclip4ing leeve aver bis caffee cup. When he righted
mat ters witb bis left band, the coat slewed round ta the
other aide, knacked bie fark out of bis band, and fell with
violence an the omelet. Tbe Captain looked at hixn, and
hawled: "I 1eay, mate, you've got ta have a reef took in
your back tapsel. You don't mind a bit af reef tackle in
the back of yaur coat, do yau, John ? " The Squire did
flot abject; s0 Miss Carmichal was desp\atched ta the sew-
ing raam for two large pins, and sbe and the Captain
between tbem pinched up the backr of the coat langitudin.
ally ta the praper distance, and pinned the detective up a
little mare than was necessary.

1Wbey," asked be of bis nautical ally, Il em I consis-
tent es a cherecter in bowtb phases of my berrowed cowt 1"

I knaw," cbuckled the Captain ; "'cause then you
liad toa much slack an your pins, and naw you've got tao
mucli pins in yaur slack, baw ! baw!,

"1Try egain. "
Coristine ventured, IlBecause then your banda were in

your oufiles, but now your coffee's in your band." This
was baotod down as perfectly inadmissible, Miss Carmi-
chaei aâking hian haw be dared ta make sncb an exhibition
of bimself. Mr. Errol wae wrestiing with something like
Toulouse and Toulon, but could not conquer it. Then the
detective eaid - I"If the ledies will bo kind eneugh not ta
listen, 1 ebould enswer, Before 1 wee baose in my hebits,
end naw I em tight."

0f course the Captain applauded, but the lawyer'e
reprover remarked ta hian that ebe did flot tbink that last
at aIl a nice word. Hie agreed witb ber that it was abom .
inable, that na language was. strong enougb ta reprobate
it, and then tbey left the table.

(Ta be ranti nued.)

Bv becaming more unbappy we somnetimies learn bow
ta be lemse o.-Mne. Swetchine.

TIIÂT wbich bistory can giVe US beet iS the enthusiasan
wbicb it raises in aur hearte.-Goothe.

A CANADIAN CALEDONIA.

r RE island of Cape Breton is in its greater extent pea-
r pled by Highlanders. As the touriet steamers from

the St. Lawrence arrive off its shores twa tawering bead-
lands appear-Cape North, the most northerly point of
the c"ntinent bolow the Gulf, and Cape Lawrence, its
picturesque attendant. Their neigbbourhood and sides
are mountainous and deserted, bere green witb masses
of untouched forest, there rising into a terrific bill,
wbose broken granite aide shows it ta bc an ancient
volcanic outhurst agas ago congealed into a gnarled
mountain of red rock. Cape Lawrence bas for charac-
teristic a lone and broken side. Cape North, a venit-
able "cape of storme," rises sheer in a vast peak, up
wbich the eye follows admirin-yly its smoath peit of tawny
green and its side clothed ivith the splendid sheeny verdure
of true primeval woods, almost the rarost of thinge in
Amenica naw.

For hours we steam rapidly enough past the mountain-
ous clifl's ail over this regian, meeting scarcely a siglit of
bnrnanity, save a tiny fisherman's bouse or twa percbed
on the cliffs at the anouth of some river. In the wild bay
between Capes North and Lawrence there is a simaîl settie-
nient. A distant fisiing-smack flies ta it acrase the great
Atlantic waves. The mighty North Cape rounded, a littie
harbour cames in sight, consisting only of the shelter of a
amall rugged island, and behind this on tbe cui a few
bouses perched. It is Antigonish. Notbing could be
mare like one's dream of some north of Scatland fishing
bamiet. Could we land, we should find a cammunity shut
away from the world, speaking Gaelic, practising aIl the
arts of hie Highland ancestors and keeping their traditions
in large part intact. Tîteir nearest market, tbe islande of
St:, Pierre and Miquelon, fer away by the coast of New-
foundland ; their nîeans of communication with the outer-
worid only emal rude fishing-sinack8. Yet scattered
among the niauntains behind the shore ive soute 30,000
saule.

Sailiiig far past and inta the barbour of Sydney-ane
of the very fineet in the world-we pass aven 300 coal-
miners working haîf a mile under the sea, and rua farty-
five miles dawn the Bras <' Or Lakes between bills ta the
Grand Narrows. AIl titis country is as Scotch as Perth
and Inverness. Cape Breton je shaped like a lobsten cut
off at the waist, by the Strait of Ceusa. AIl the centre is
then eaten out by multiplied arme of the Bras d' Or. The
long narrow passage, likre a river, down which we come is
knawn as the Little Bras d' Or. At Ilthe Narroas" it
draws dloser for a few hundred yards and thon epreadd aut
southward into Great Bras d' Or Lake. flore there je a
mast coafrtable and well-kept botel in a quiet locality,
the praperty af a very active man, H. MoDougaîl, M.P.,
who aiea awns the bamlet and tiiny other poaýsessiotis
around. A thick-set man with beavy black beard is ta be
seen running about taking a hand in everythina-,-iving
orders here for bis ood.drying sheds, there ta the steamer
w.hicb basjuet lauded bis lumtber, serving a fermer or
boarder at hie store, jumiping on the omnibuâ whicb carnies
passengers from the train ta dinner at bis botel, pusbing
off a labster-boat, or driving a hanse, not ashamed ta do
any kind of wark, lie is an exatuple ta bis countrymen,
whoalal look up ta bum for guidauce. It was be wha
obtained for theni the Cape Breton branch of the Inter-
colonial Railway-an inestimable boon as it turns out;
and I tbink ta yet be a paying inveetment in tourist
trafflo for Canada. Nearly everybody in the neighbour-
haod is of the clan MeNeill. They ail emigrated soan
aftLer 1800, as a clan emigration. The year 1811 they cal

McNeill'e year, the year the woods feIl," referring toaa
great starm in which many treets were -blown dowu.

It is strange ta ind onesoîf sa campletely amoug the
Highlands-as amid these rolling bille, these bouses perched
Up on theni, the wiry black cattle, the women working in
the fields, tbe little Gaelie coulie-dogs. The peuinsula
opposite, neanly alowued by "Chief" McDaugall, is named
lana. Only the tamn and plaid are missing from tbe
illusion. The people are afI Roman Catholice. The Oeltic
politenese is seen n many a kinduese f roui men met an the
road-tbe volunteered opening of a gate, the civil answer
ta an enquiry, the IlCamarashavidu " of greeting and the
IlClayvali " wbich replies ta it. It is strango ta flnd
wamen speaking no Eriglish, and a muan who addresses
ladies as "lsir " They cal no man by hie family name
but by bis awn naine, his father's and hi4 graudfather's,
superimposed; a4 I au Alester Gillespie "-John, son of
Alexander, son of Archibaid. Over the bill je a famiy
known as the Pipere-bag-pipare, wamen and aIl, because
the forefather was a piper by profession. S'coand sigbt is
believed in. The Scotch mist carnes down upon us as we
clirnb ta the top of the neareet idge and laok about us an
the beautiful blua stretches of the armeai the Bras d' Or.
Only one thiug mare is needed as a climax : an aid steamer
blows its rusty whistle et the landing in one of those
up.atid-dowu unearthly wheezes that sucb occasianally
make. IIWell, if this is nat a Highland country wbat-
efler 1" exolaime one ai aur party, Il where even the eteam-
shipe play the bag-pipes 1"

Cape Breton wîll acoan became a great tauriet country.
It is on the line of march nortbwards af the great Atlantic
resart routes wbicb have been gradually extending fromi
the Portland neigbbourhaad by Mount Desert, and later
by New Brunswick and the Land of Evangeline. There
is a coniderable demand for the continuation ai the
railway (romi Sydney on ta the barbour and ruineaof Louis-

bourg, wbose great historical associations are an attraction
af mucb weight, and as soon as tiat hune is carried tbrougb,
the Bras d' Or Laites, and Cape Breton generally, wîll,
witbout question, become very fashianable. The Amenicane
are proud of Louisbourg as being a New Englanders' con-
quest and take more real intereet in it than in Quebeo,
but bitherto it bas been only reacbed by a drive of fifty
miles. Now the C.P.R. mien are prospecting the regian,
ani will open it; up. They are liowever trying ta obtaîn
the site af Louisbourg iteeli froui the Dominion Gavern-
ment go as ta contraI bath the ruine and the barbour, a
magnificent one. This part ai their desire sbould never
be allawed. At the samne tume a stop should be put toa
perniciaus local practice ai quarrying the ruine for the
local building purpases ai the neighbburbood.

ALcErST.

PA RIS LETTER.

LT was asserted that Gambetta inaugurated the policy af
colonial expansion for France, in order ta prevent hie

countrymen dangerously ooncentrating their attention on
home questions more or legs of an incendiary character.
llad that patriat been alive to-day, be wauld bave wit-
nessed that a supenior safety valve lay in Turk-head bamn-
mering et John Bull. Happihy the badgering is confined
ta prose, and har<I words break no bones ; poor aId John is
slow ta wrath, slow ta anger, and so long as nothing injures
bim bie ailowe the intelligent foreigner ta expatiate vritb
a farty Boanerges power on the text, Delenda est Britannia,
an Air connu in France. [le kuawe that Monsieur wili
not the legs failta supply bian witb forty-seven millian
paunde sterling af French goode and praducte annually,
taking as littie as hie can in exchange, but not the legs
representing the baîf of wbat John Bull buys fram hian
every year. Every anglophabiet in France knows per-
fectiy well on wbicb side bis bread is buttered.

The present fashianable bue and ory againet England
ie not the Egyptian question, but that af Morocco. The
Britisb ambassador as representing the nation tbaî' handles
tbree-faurthe ai the total trade ai that Sultanate, not
unnaturally taok the lead ta negotiate trade relations
whene eveny commercial country wauld benefit ex equa.
Fez barbarisn-Moracca is tbe lest ai the Banbary States,
caused the rupture of the negatiatians, and the French
indulge in a diplomatic Te Deum over the collapse. lu
the game of laud-grabbing, Engiand and France enu neyer
be partnerd ; the latter when in pacsession ofa Iltakre
pute a prabibitory tax an alt impoatsasve bier own;
England neyer doee go, and go long as sielbas the rigbt
ta i reely trade, abe is nat in need ai new territory. Wbat-
ever may be the Polend fate ai Morocco, twa facto may be
viewed as settled iu advance; Engiand will have and hold
Tangiers, and will maintain an the Atlantic barder free
trading parts fan ah camera ta transport their praducte
juta Western Soudan, as she holds the samne keys af liberty
for uniocking Eïsteru Soudan. The firet inch of ternitory,
the iret atone ai a fartrese taken by a foreign power in
Morocco, will cause the big European explosion, accarding
ta the blet judges, that many expeot it was the natural
right ai Bulgania ta produce.

As doge dream ai boues and ishermen af itisb, go,
Penisians and mojaurners have visions auly af Seine water
and its cousequence, choiera. They care very littie whetber-
the plague be autocbtonic or Asiastic, whether the dia-
bouec micrabe be baptized after Koch or Pasteur ; it killef
ail the samie. To Iletenilize " the Saine water for thase
who cannot bail it, a pinch ai aluan in a quart of the black
draugbt will cause the microbes to alfeuta the battom t t
nise no mare;- if the puriied tiuid aiter resting a white
be run over a bed af iran ilinge, bardly any ai the animal
cubes will escape ; a cubie inch af the water that contained
1,300 ai the petit wriggiers will, after being thug treated,
bave nana at ail, or nat more than twenty at most. This
mnethad, 8tèrilisèe, je at; present employed for %Il the echooi
fountains. The topera naw, wben brougbt before the police
magietrates, swaar by the bead ai their etothers that tbey
were hydrop,)tes tilitbe Municipal Council poieaned the
sovereign peaple with the river watar, and wbicb is duly
classed arnang the dangarous "lliquide." Iu large doses
water produces drowning, but il, is only after several
centuries that email dacýes have beau discovered ta ganerate
typboid, diphthania aud choiera. Pascal, wbo discoverad
the wheel-barrow, deecnibed rivera ta be maoving bighweys ;
to-day tbey are the raide prepared by microbes. The lat-
ter are now treatad as beretice ; they are boilad in the
water wbere tbey ive andi mova-stewed, as Bismarck
before jaining jaurnalisut would say, in their own juice.
Na lady who values bier beauty would employ water far
toilette purpases, tilt it waî tiret purified by tire.

The Municipal Counnil, tbougb aiways in boiling water,,
as the Prefeot de Police ean testify, could not, bowever,.
ba expected ta fui nieb boiling water ta househoide ; there
are campanies that supply steam for chambar artizane, and,
colorie for needle-wamen's recuis at sgouîuch per hour, but
for bot battie ahane it wauid be impassible, and bathing
dresses and caiecone are no hygienic pratectione in swioi-
ming establishments. Iu the aga of Louis XIV. the grand
ladies relied on pawders and pomatume rather than wasb-
ings, and when the king bimseaf taak a bath-an event
daly annouucad in the officiai journal as religiousîy as
wben be patronized an apeient-it wae the apotbecary wbo
arrived with a baokat ai water. lu the days ai the iret
Napoleon, there wae no time ta make a toilette: people

fl00
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made sucb with their knuckles as French school boys do
to this day. It is claimed for Louis Philippe Chat be
introduced into France the making up of linen, at Ieast to
the extent of the shirt collar, ai that was visibît ; like
Cbâteaubriand, bis majesty when irn exile and a school-
master made up bis own dicky. lus grandson the Comte
de Paris, since bis Il eternal friendship " witb Boulanger,
bad never had a change of linien. lIoo1 alludes when on
the Continent, baving had to wasb hirnself with "linvisible
soap in invisible water." But bie liad no onuý to wash hitn;
"Good morning, bave yon tried," etc. A wash basin in

France forrnerly was about the capacity of a breakfast
bowl ; at present the tub principle is preferred ; the Sitz
shape is adopted by the sedentary classes, and the upright
model, by Alpine climbers and pedestrians. In a few of
the suburb8 the municipalities supply boiling water gratis
wby flot distribute a little tea, and, with bread for notbing,
realize the ideal of a free breakfast table

For M. Messim Bénisti-may bis namie be béni-bas
brought out a journal to advocate the supply of our daily
bread for nothing - we must obtain the cirienses ourselves,
by studying the pliîlanthropist for exumple. M. Bénisti

does neot go into the details of how evon Il seven balf-penny
loaves sold for a penny " can bo arranged, but bis article lias

" 1to be continued in our nex t " concl usion, so qui vivra,
vena. Other social bonbon-i promaised :jusgtice to bu
administered gratis, andi laws' delays abolisbied ; mnarriage is
to be obligatory, andi womien are te have the rigbt to
become bailiffs. A few weeks ago, law-doctoress andi
political economist Mdlle. Chaurin demandeti that tbe
fair sex should be allowed to "lbeconie bolti sojer boys,"
the cbums of Tommy Atkins.

The Municipal Council received in State, Lt. Mizon,
anti ablowed hiîn to have a full fling at perfide Albion. M.
Mizon in bis sixteen inonths' exploration of the Upper
Niger and German Hinterland bas spoiled bisi travels by
bis abuse of the Niger Company's officiaIs ; bis letters of
grateful thanks to tbe latter, coupled witlî the facts that
bis voyages in no way aflected EnglanJ, nor bis discoveries
their possessions, render the attacks the more strange.
The Niger is open to ail nations to traverse, and in trade
competition France cannot underseîl tbe Britisb. As for
native ruiers preferring one nation to the other, it is a dis-
tinction witbout a difference. It is to be bopeti the
lieutenant's crusade niay result in cracking up capitaiists
bere te plant down uîoney for a lFrench Niger, Company.
Ln America, to secure the Irisb vote, candidates inust give
a few twists to the British Lion's tail. It i8 to bu wisbed
M. Mizon may be able to adopt the peaceful system of
explanation up to andi beyond Lake Tchad, as indicated to
him by Livingstone, Camneron and other Anglo.explore.rs.
Colonel Atchinard as, webl as Stanley would reply, it is not
always possible to apply tbe Sermon on the Mount doc-
trinüs in Senegassbia or Arunhimi, wbile remnaining not
the less good whitemen tbough of ditferent nationalities.

Now tbat France is officialby pledged to an interna-
tional exhibition in 1900, which ougbt to signify eigbt
years of peace, tbe question debated i tbe site. Opinion
desires a change from the Champ de Mars and tbe
Trocadero, andi, as money is no object, it is on the cards
that the spot selected will mun from the old Ranelagh
Gardons into the Bois de Boulogne, in a direct hune witb
Mt. Valerian. Distance would not bu objected to if the
promoters secure ample transport accommodation. No
great uovelty bas yet been discovered, but, as a paper is to
be started that will give prizes for tbe best exhibition
notions, a pleutiful crop of projects n)ay bu expected.

The exhibits at the lnland Navigation cougress are as
olti as Metbuselab, except the miodel by a Belgian
machinist, who dispenses witb costly locks on canaIs, their
debay to tra~nsport, etc. By simple bydraulic pressure, the
barge and its cargo, representing a toCal waigbt of 1,000
tons, is raised as if a floating dock fromi the lower to the
higher level, while the saine movements lower a second
barge.

The monument, or as it is calied the Il mausoleum," of
Gambetta, in the Place du Carrousel, bias always been
viewed by arti8s as an eye-sore and out of place ; that it
is neither in point of taste uer history in its preper milieu.
Lt is proposed to rnask the sbortcouiings of the vista by
planting trees, in order to liue eacb side of the Louvre
Palace, so as to forai a horse-shoe sweep round the
monument. .

U(A LA TEA.

DREAM-Symll)Ol of the artist's prayerful yearniug,
-' Type of the unborn loveliness to b.-
Ah ! may the gods grant life,-and fair discerning

To wonder-smitten souls that throng to sec.
J. H. BROWN.

I HAvE seen happine-ss," says atraveller. "lIn Naples
there is a long ses. wall, with a broad top. On one aide is
the bay, on the other the mouintain. You know the sun
generally shines in [taly, and you have read bow brigbtly,
how gently, bnw deliciously it shines. Well, every day
thousands of Neapolitans coîne down to this wall and
stretcb tbemnselves on it, and lie there in a line several
miles long from early in the morning until sunset. Tbey
acarcely move. Tbey breathe gently. Tbey deze. Tbey
look at you with unspeakable content in their eyes if you
paso within'easy range of them. Lt takes only a little
fruit, a little wine and the fewest rags to make lite possible.
Their wives do ail the work. Tbey enjey. 1 envy them."

A BUDDHIST H YMN-BOOK.

IF it be in any sense truc that lex orandi is to be con-
sidered as lex credendi, not only with Christians, but

also with tbose non-Christian religions witb wbicb our
more aggressive faith is being daily brougbt into contact,
then the.,J)do WEasan parts of wbich are here for the trst
time, 1 believe, presented to an Eýnglisb-speaking public,
ougbt to be of great importance in helping us to arrive at
a rigbt estimation of the theistic Buddhism of Japan andi
the Far East.

The Jodo WVasan is the recognizeti bymnal of the
Shinshu sect of Japanese Buddhists, anid dates from the
thirteentb century of our era. Lt is, therefore, a venerable
collection of bymnology. Lt bas the furtber inent of
being in daily use at the present time, the order of service in
the Sitiîzsliî temples being roughly as follows: First, a read-
ing fromt the Sutras, the scriptures of the sect; thon a por-
tion of the iVasain or bymnal, composed by Shinran, is
cbanted ; then cornes the reading trom the Gobunslbô (the
Epistles of Rennyo Shouin"). t may, theretore, be itly
taken as a standard book of the Shiashfi sect, both devo-
tionally and doctrinally.

The edition froni wbicb the hymne translated below
are taken, la publisheti at Kyôto, the beatiquarters of the
Shinshui sect, and is an autherized edition. Lt coutains
the foilowing inatter:

1. The Shoshinge,, which is a summary of the Buddbist
Creed, togetber with a bistery of the development of the
Buddbist Cburch and its introduction into Japan. This
would emnto come (as the Aposties' Creed duos in our
Euglisb daily office) after tbe Lssns from thq Sutras and
irnmediately before the cbanting of the Wasan.

IL. A prayer calleti Gwa4n.i-8iku-zo/cu, or Il bene-
diction."

111. The Confession, wbich is apparently matie after
the sermon.

I V. A liat of sentences from the Sutras upon which the
hymne in this collection are ba8ed. Tbese quetations are,
o! course, matie fromn tho Chinese version et the original
Sanskrit texte.

V. The hymns o! the Judo Wa8an, arrangeti according
te subjects, and according to the Sutras frm which the
Sanskrit fundamental texts are taken.

Of the hymns whicb 1 bave quoteti in this paper I
bave given some lu a verse translation, some in a more
bald and literai prose. Before going farther it would,
perbaps, bu weil for nie to state that my objAct in giving
a versý translation was mot te air peetic gifts whicb I donot pesse8s, but to show bow closeby Christian and Budti-
hist bymuology inight be matie te run together. fIym-
nobogy la beconing une of tbe practical needao! the Chiris-
tian ('hurches in Japan. A study of theJodo Wasan may
bu of the greatest utility te the hyma writers o! tbe newer
faitb.

[n nîy verse translation 1 have freely transiateti Butit-
bistic terme by their cognate Christian theelogical expres-
sions. The irst ine of the first hymu,

Since Midasgreat Ascension-tide,

wili serve nie as an example.
The Siico-Japanesei)butsu, points te the"I attainiug et

the Buddha.hood " - the Ilpertecting et Amida "- bis
attainmneut te that condition in whicb bu was tree hence-
forth frein ail necessity of birth and death, anti conse-
quently of sorrow andi pain, anti free, theretore, to work
eut the tieliverauce of man according te his vew. The
corresponding perioti (if we may be allowedta t speak thus
with reverance) in the lite et Our Lord is the perioti wben,
His manhood baving been made perfect through suffering,
and ail that was corruptible having biýen put off Uim u 
the grave, [Le ascended up te wbere Rie was before, te a
position in wbich, tfrue forever front the dominion ef death,
Rie still interteres actively lu the tlestinies of mankinti,
and saves te the uttermnoat those that corne unto Ged
tbrougli Hlm.

1 bave, theretore, transiateti the Midla-jobîzisu etfthe
Japanese hymu by IlMida'8 great Ascension tide," hopin (
thereby te empbasizs the correspondencu that 1 fiud
batween the Mida et Buddhist iegend and the Christ et
the Christian Verities. What, then, is the Buddthistie
Amiida ?

In ages se remote thât the human mind scarce can
reach te tbem Amida or Mida (a name which is, as is well
kuown, a corruption of AuîiLabha or Amitayus, Ilimmoas-
urable ligbt and lite ") was a man.

A nman, and yet more than a man-be la tiescribed iu
byuin No. 4 as "labsolute existence," and wortis are used
et hlm wbich irresistibly caîl te one's mind the words
appiieti in the Obti Testament te the Invisible, Unchange-
able Qed :

0 absolute Existence, Thou
Eternal Great " I awe,"1

More than that, be is investeti with qualities which bring
hlm very near te tbe Catholic description et the Almigbty.
H1e is a

Triati of love anti ife anti light,
A Buddha, oue in three.

11e is describeti as the source of ife. From bim thure
flows te oarth a lite, wbicb is originated inlu ight, a ite
wbicb le withheld trom kione, but wbicb cemes eternally
trom Hlm who is the Lord of abundance (Nyô ô.butau).

Tbreugb this Amitia men obtain salvation. His
"glorifieti body," Il hining in space 'twixt eartb anti

1. This ia a etrong expression, but I think the original will bear it.

beaven " (migbt we net caîl it a Ilmediator b3tween Qed
anti man " 1) is the centre ftrom which there flows Il salva-
tien " f rom birtb and deatb, f rom pain and doubt, from
ignorance anti sin, teail those wbo witb steadtasit faith are
joined te hlmi.

Wben Shaka (Sakva muni, the historie Buddba) speaks,
bie speaks net of bims;elf, but only the trutbs that lie bas
learneti from Mitia, whose incarnation bu is. Àint witbout
faith la Mitia's power noue can enter the pure lanti et rest,
ner meet the Ilcoming of tbe Lord " (Nyorai no Kôse-

ThV iýEI 70KULpLu).

There is little doubt te my mind tbat we bave bore in
Amida, as be cames befere us in Japanese anti Ohinese
Buddbism, an imperfect revelation et Qed, anti that the
first preachers et Amitia, as well as the comeposers ef the
Amida Beoka (by wbich 1I mean the beoks wbich tell of
Amida), inust have batissime idea of thtc trutb et Goti anti
of salvatien. That it is net an echo ef Chistianity seems
clear f rom the fact that uotbing la said of the Cross anti
the Resurrection, tvï points lu our Lordsa lite whicb couiti
net well have been lest from sight. ILt may bie tbat the
Amida-legeuti is tbe resuit et [sraelimm, that àt represents
the teachiugs carried luto) the far East by the deporteti
tnibes. ILt may bie that it springs trom tbe teacbing of
sonie et the Gnostic sectm, wbe, as we know, very etten
explained away the tact et the Passion.

Wbatever explanation we omay accept (I do net feel
miysel! in a position te give er acoopt any>, it la plain that
in the Amida doctrines we bave a great substratum et
Catbolic trutb. The question te mny tmmd la, how te use lU

ILt is plain that we cannet treat tbe Amida wersbip
otberwise tban gently. There la nothing revolting or
dreatiful about it. It la ne Lindoe Kali with blueti-staineti
tangue seeking toeuappeaseti witb human sacrifices. There
are ne licentieus orgies connecteti withî the cuit et the
"Lord et lite anti light that looks dowu upon bis people."

ILt la distinctly a pure, contemplative, elevating system,
which, wben carried eut. strictly anti benestly, bas an
ennobiing effect on the tievotue. The uudoubted tact that
a great many Butithist priesta are terrible rogues, who
will swindie a foreigner over a curie or a Iodging, lias
nothing te do with the trutb et the system. It is an
equaliy undoubteti fact that a gooti nany Christian
preachers are rogues aise. We must look at the system,
net the men, lu each case ; anti as Christians we are sate
eueugh in our position te bue able te treat the Ainida-cult
with tbe greatest generesity, with the saine generosity tisat
the more liberally mindeti et the Christian Fathers dis-
played tewartis the enuobiing portions et Greek philosophy,
leatiiug men te Christ rather by sympatby than hy terrer.

Anti it is equaily clear that we cannet deal symipathie-
tically with auy systein that we bave net stutiied.

1 put forth, therefore, a plua for a more distinct
stutiy et the Oriental religions, anti that net merely lu
universities but lu theological anti missiouary colleges. 1
shoubd further venture te suggost that, lu the case et mis-
sienary candidates, the special mission fieldi bu, as far as
possible, aulecteti tram the, heginuiug o! the penieti et train-
ing, anti that the course et studied be arrangeti with a view
te that speciai fieldI.Lt la tee late te commence these
studioes atter arniving in the country te wbich eue is sent.
Thue missieuary then is the accrediteti servant et the
Churcb, ant ieb bas uo time for snch studies, neither islieb
lu a position te avait bimiself et bis opportunities. The
do-ra et Budtihistic earniug, e.g., are, net uuuîtturally,
closedtat the misieuorary stuIent. Bit, iu these days of
grammars anti dictionaries, would it bie impossible te
commence aur special stutiieî at the very commencement
et our misienary training 1

Would it bie impossible te give the missionary student a
three years' course at a theolegical seîuinary, with a speciai
view te bis future aphere et werk, anti embraciug', ln addi-
tion te the usual theologicai subjects, special studios fer
speciai work ?

For instance wu wilh suppose the case et a man whose
purpose it la te devote himsalftat work in Japàn. FLe
woulti take during hia firât year at college Chamberlains
Hantibook et the Ooiboqulal Japanese, learu the Syllabanies
anti the (ibinese radicals. Hie coult inl addition study the
S.P.C.K. manual et Butithism anti certain sulections tram
the Butithiat Sutras lu the Sacreti Boks et th,) East. lu
bis second year bie migbt ativauce te Chamberlains Gram-
mar o! the Written Language, the more cemmon Chinesu
Letters, andtihte reading by means etofmuinzed texte,
etc., et saine et the shorter Butditiit beoka4, sucb as the
Dui-llannya-Haraynita Kyo whicb is onuet the firat text
books a Butidhist priest wouiti put into the bandaetfan
enquirer, lu bis thirti year, with proper assistance, lie
might bue helpeti threugh tbe Il Gobunsho " et Rennye
Shonin, anti one or two other et the more pepuilar Japan.
use Butithistie treatises ; anti on bis arrivaIla Japan hie
provieus Oriental stutiies woult ieb a helpi anti net a hin.
drance te bis acquirumeut et the living tongue. ILtla true,
the contemplation et a course et study liku this might aise,
act as a deterrent. But, thon, deturrenta have their use as
weli as stimulants.

Sncb preparatery studlios wouiti facilitate the com-
mencement et a work wbich muat soonur or later bu under-
Laakon by the missionary church-tbe institution et special
missions for the benefit et the huathen priestbootia, and
especialby, inJapan, for the Buddbi8tclergy, wbose influence
againat Christianity la stibl very powertul,-anti who are
still, lu the estimation e! the great buhk ef the people, the
religious teachers o! the nation.

It isi a work which net many caulti undertake. ILtle a
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work that mu8t be undertaken, under the shadow of ti
Cross it is true, but also under the shadow of the bo<l
case. It can be done only hy tbe dissemination of lite
ature, pamphlets, etc., bearing on tbe sacred literature(
Buddbisui itself, anti sbowing (for it can bc shown) tba
Buddbism bas its logical development in Christianity, ai,
that Anîidaa ta in truth nîothing chie but tbe shadow caE
on tbe patb of mian by the living substance Christ.

It 15, 011 the other hanti, a work wbicli coulti be ver:
largely dono at hone,-nay, wbiclî can bc done better ber
tban iin the inidiît of tie excitement of tbe mission field
'fo enunciate principles, to work- out facts, especially theo
logical ones, requires leisure, anti freedonu fromn contrc
versy. The missionary on active service lias seldom muci
leisure and is neyer free fron controversy. Anti wben th
main portion of tlie work is donc, transiators of averagg
abili!.y are not liard to obtain, printing is cbeap, ant i
postal guide woulti enable us to reach every pîiest in JapanWbilst on this subject of special studies 1 may perbapi
l)e allowed to digress a little, in order te, point out tii
striking reseuiblances of tbought anti expression that exisi
between Buddbism anti Swedenborgianism. The Swedish
seer is very littie jeati, anti perhaps leas understood, and
therefore perbaps it is flot so strange that the analogie
between tbe two systeunssBhoulti not bitherto bave beei
pointeti ou!.. But tîhe stutient bas only to work tbrough
tbe indices to sonte of Swedenborg's works (anti I nay ati.
tlîat the patience of bis admirers bas furnished imr with
excellent indices) to be struck with the wonderful resenj
llances. He wilI inti Swedenborg agreeing with tbe Budd-
bist philosopher in bis conceptions of heaven anti eartl
anti bel-hoaven witb its tbree grades anti its wonder-
fully constituteti order, bell (or rather tbe els) witl
inuunerable varieties according to the varieties of the love
of evil. Swedenborgian angelsi, anti for that niatter satans
too, i.e., men in tbeir ultimnate developments of gooti and
î'vil, are wontierfully like to the Buditias anti Botibisatvar
anti temons of the Oriental mysticisnî. Tbe western mystie
interprets Holy Scripture by a systeun of corresponde nces,
wbich would make every word a parable 'Ian eartbly word
with a beavenly meaning "--so tioeu tbe mystic of the Zen
secut. Both maintain tbe eternity of matter andi forn
both protes!. agains!. our popular conception of creationj
anti assert tbat ex nilo nil fit ; anti Swedeiîborg's concep.
tion of the Trinity is one wbicb would not bic inmpossible
foi' a Buddthist to accept. A careful comparison of tbe
Lwo 8ysteins will reveal more anti equally striking analo-
giesi, e4pr'cially muetapysical oites. 1!. would be verynstrisnge
if in the pîrovidence of loti the visions of Eîniaîîuel
Mwetenhorg shoulti bc founti Lo contaime the key for a suc-
ce4sful attack on the doeply-root(ed systemt of tbe East.
Btt !. woulti not bc the irs!. tiîîîc that (lot bas ovorrule,!
hercîsy.

But to rîturn to the Buddhliiît hymunal. 'Tli translations
of Che irs.4t ive bynins are versified. '1hese bang to-ether
andi appear ini tbe J apariese tex!. as bynîns ine praise o?
Anîida. 'ritue other iis a biyinn ini praime o? theî Pure Landi
anti is bascul upon texts front tie Aiia Kyo anti other
Sutras. 1 may atilti tat ini tbe tratnslitcratiori of trans-
lation 1 have liadth e very valuabluî assistance of ny frienti
anti pupil, Mr'. Masaizo Kakuzi'n, foritif)rlyof the Keiogijiku
(Jollege in Tokyo.

1! romnains for rie to add a few wortis as to the bymna
theruselves, the date of tbeir prodluction, their autbor, anti
tbe sec!. whoïe doctrines tbey illustrate.

The doctrines of Ainida anti bis Pure L~and (i.e., the
Paradisie wîie'b be bast specîally prepareti for bis followers)
si-oms irs!.toubave originatet iniiKashiiiir, front whence
they camer to CIhina, anti were frontu there introcluceti inito
Japan about A. 1). 805.

The irs!. sec!. that taught Cthe docitrine of the Pure
[,ant ini Japan was the Tlendai sec!. (still in possession
inter alia of tbec abîmes a!. NikIco, andt the great temple of
Asakusa in Tokyo). This was followed in tbe twelftb
r'entury by the Jodlo sec!., foundeti by Geniku anti still in
possession of tbe beautifully situateti Zojoji ine Sbiba,
Tlokyo.

BoLh the Teda anti the Jodo secta are wbat may be
calleti ritiîalistie sectsi. 'I'eîr priests practise religions ans-
terities anti deal in cbarxms, arnulets anti relies.

The fi,do 8hj ns/su sec!. (' Truc Sec!. of the Pure Landi"
was founideti by ,9/irar& 8,Shctnr as a protes!. agains!. its
predleessifort3. Iejecting lenamîce, austerities anti aIl sucb
iileiente cf superstition, the Jodîo seot sets forth salvation
as attainable ooly tbrougli fai!.b in the power implieti in
the Naine of Amida Butitia.

1 t is not, therefore, a sine qua non with the Shinsbu
sec!., as it is witlu other sects, that be wbo would attain to
salvation shoulti abstain fron marriage, forsake bis bomne
and renounce flemb eating anti bocome a monk. The
Shiushu systei prities itself on being the " popular
gysteii. ~'Tho Sover2ign wbo installs bis Consort anti
partakes of bis royal viantis, attains salvation. The coin-
motter, wbo possesses a wife anti cats flesb, attains salva-
tion. Shall the Holy Path be dtrlerent for tbemn
Altbough the sins of the unenligbtened be many, if these
bo contrasteti witb the Power of the V'ow tbey are flot as
a grain of mille!. to the ocoan. The eating of flesb, the
having of wives, are notbing to speak of. A stone is by
nature beavy: if you precipitate it into the water, it inevi-
tably sinks, but if you place it upon a sbip, it assuredly
floats. The sins of the unenligbtened are beavy: if you
procipitate thein on the qiiree Wrldsî tbey inevitably

i "The Wold of Deire, the Worl cf Formns, thie Werld of
Abstractions."

Lhe sink: but if you place themn on tbe ship of tbeVow, the
ok- assuredîy become ligbt. The menit o? living beings is ftler- of leaks. Mida's landi of rewarti bas no" leaks. Witof the menit wbicb is full of leaks, you cannot be born inta!. the lanti where there is no leaks."1
ndi Another quotation from the saune volume wiII give ni.st an idea of Shinsbu Buddiin~ as being, in intention i

leas!., a world-religion
ry " lit is saiti in the Patriarcbs: 1 Brothers witbin tIiàre four seas.' Faitb by the power of Anotber proceetis fron:Id Mida. Thus Mida is Fatber anti Mother : ail witbir
0-the four seas are brotbers. The Chinese cal! foreignen
0 barbarians: foreigners cal! Chineso uncivilizeti. Botb weeh consider are wrong. Those wbo do not observe the relaie tions of life are barbarianéi, witbout distinction of

ge native anti foreign. . . . The kintily relations o? inter-a course make the frienti. Two persons, the saine mind:n- their spirit is as dis-separateti golti. One country, the
Ps sarne mnd : a golden bowl witbout defect. Ail countries,16 the saune mind: thon firs!. is attaineti perfect equity. Thet foundation of the saine mind is the callingi to remem-

bh brance of the One Butitia."
idSbinran, the fountier of the Shinshu, anti the greatespreacher of Amida, the One Butitia, lilce Wesley ands

hLuther, knew the value of bymnology. His bymn-book,like many other o? the Shinsbu books, anti notably tbuJ. Epistles of bis descendant Rennyo, is written ini fairlyh easy Japanese, not too bard to be understood by the
laity, anti contains in easy versifieti forais tlîe summary ofthe doctrine as containeti in the tbree books to whicb the
sec!. attaches special importance. The hymns are metri-Sh cal-the measure being very mucb like the 'llong mea-

S sure " o? our Englisb bymnals. lit thù edition that 1 bave
A useti there are printeti diacritical marks evidencly intentiet

d as guides for chanting. I arn sorry to say, however, that1 bave no dlue wbatever to tbe nîeaning of theso dia-18 critical marks.
c The hymns wbicb now follow 1 thougbt it bes!. to
group together a!.tthe endi o? my paper, rather tban toseparate tbem fromn one anotber by intersperseti coin-
montis of my own.

1I. Siixce ilda's great Aircoitd
Teri tiiiîes terite eudyeârs have ee

Still fro:iiihie body glori thed,
IIl',xv ldeiiw utxîi--Iigit he ried.

2. ( à naise xitli 14 iii i- i X isi,,îxii i îtIl
() praise the i f, tlii t eriî Lwar, iCw'iied,

NVisi anîd Life frn wqiiie with uc! îi.

3. N,,îight cari restirain1is Iiîv''t,, crie,
I'iaise liii,,, ve aiiit,,, eithi joyii iueatii,Toii I! Ii e If[, frei-'y ave
I"reedi, friiiin ih andi chanigeiLiii!i eat h.

4. 'l'lài iih iie i iiiiiose 1Iis , iihi. -re
1 'ikoelcriebiglit cril of hoa ir e

No ilarkriesshuxisi thai, i igit sereile,'I'iît giidetlî ail men,,1 inlrg hî,'hie i.

5. lioly aidihure xvi t!î,iir iii oiai-e,
lie icth iiir elifiî! iicrii 'îîve,

0 t eeek tiat Lighi t with ti,.tfiiii hinaxer
Ai,,! iaise thtiievei'iat,ig ui e.

fi )Bîddha'e Liglit 1t)lir-',. of Liglit,
S) k ig cf ecauàîing, guiding icy4,

( )'et- deatli",ilxk 'treaïois tlî,io rat ýt wi tIi iîight'Ii .1 !'î ssac hing ii-"ht ive raise.

1. 'Ily Iiglît oft'[ruth ii îrliassetl ail,
Befî,îe Thiy 'lriitlî, (Great Lord, ie fa!!Whio îîuîe Tlîy ''riii attaieiicthî
Sa Vi Ig crie! guidance gaimetl,.

2. Thy Liglit of niei'cy shinretli fan,
Graiiis anti true thy iiierches are
Xhere oxnce thîynercy reigiietl,
'Vioc peace cf emmtd reiiiaiiiethî.

3. 0 Loîrdicf Wisdonî, praise to thiee,
Frein Budîhias, Sainits, anîd Regi<iuieTlireei
Frein The@ Pure làViseliui welith
Ant i nuts îîf dcîlit itisie!Ietli.

4. Fternal Love, to, 'heàwlira ' y
Wliose I.ive 8ebliies fî,rtlî with Chargeles', îay
Ile tliet Thy love bleihevethu
t)eiiverauice îî'ceivetlî.

5. O0ILord, e rceedli ngjiiiiaiî se,
Mida, ot Lite an,! Jighit immiense
Ech Saint his voici' appmaieth
'I!y savnug Virtîîe praisetiî.

6. 0 octi' f picve'rie!d înhght,
Essience 'V!yreit ot Life anid Light
Saved b hy 'i'l oer, t) Naiieies Onie
Saints tiraise '1 ie,' still whle ,'age4 ru.

ltu.
1. Beyiiriteieniooîi'e nictuîri!ra)v

fie'yoniî the hIriglit, bright quri,
Beyoîîd what Shakas toxigie c-uid gay

S!inetlî the Brilliaiit Onue.

2. A cîint!ess nuinibor standi above,
Anîd praise Hlis iercies given-

Tliose whe have heard of AMiIa's love
Aînd neached Le Midas heaven.

3. Grea!. ueace have tlîcy wiîe love Tlîy icre,
Aur! enter Paradise'

Whilst thiey that other Lords adore
>Are houndnîtlisin andI vice.

4, Storehoise of Mercy! praise te Thee
For ail Thy entîles worth :-

Thy love lis as the boundiess sec5Andi filis betlî heaven anti eart!î.
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ýey 5- Triad Of love and life anti light,
all 0 Buddha, one in Three,

Restless to sae, protect, requîite,th Those that are joined to The.
1o

6. Thy Paradise who e'er attain
And thence to earth return,

us Like Shaka, preacli relief frin pain
at And joy t,) those that nouru.

IV.
ie l. 0 abmodute Existence, Thoui,

m ~Eternal, geat "1 ain,"
inBefore rh[l aints ani angels bow,

And praise Thy Nanîel,'s Naine.

re 2. Tie tored'np m ierit wondi'ruig î'h,Thy Wislon '8 heavenly lere
a That filleth eaî'tl and! cea ami sky
f Thy followers adore.

3- Thy face, 0 LorIl, is Triîth and! Worth,
* Thy body glorified

Shinetl, in ip)ace 'twixtt leaven an(]l earth,
F,îrniless andi deilied .

e4. They that wonld reachi Thy land of Peace,
Believe with steadlfast heart,

No wavering doubt, no douhting stand
Ini that pure land lias part.

!.Froin the ivimle nniver4e tlîey coine,
FroniIleaven anîd Eartlî and l tel!,

(Ienjoined with Thee tlîey seekc ThY hoei
Thy virtue they love xvell.

0. Lord of Everlasting -Xth,
Tlîy (lovenant lesmure;

f ~Grant to us, Lord, to knoiv th y Trntlî,
And hln !Thy Faitlî cecrire.

V,.

1. Treasure of Wisdein, plaise te Tlise,
Wlîose grace no creattîres ii4sq

Tlîy vîîw bath -set lis sinners' free
And npe'd the gale of huue.

2. Blimmfnh 'liv land, beyoiîd the reaeh
M>fSliaka'e ilenee,

Whlo tiien je worthy Tîee tfi preaicl,
Nitnieless intelligence?

3. Fr,îî,,Tiîee andl froizi Thy hisisf iil land
Sa! vation free iL4 gi en;

A1 nd shall be s,, while tiie.dia!.tan,
In hle!!ani earth and hlîaven.

4. TLiy Naine, 0) Mîla, freeN fi',,ii min
And îlpealç.ite mainof îîeace,

Whien Thiy ipanibeat', onr leart w'i tin r

LI. Uocatlied thie pa se the wjnlepl'herce ire
'liai, bear Tlise ini tleir l)reat,

Tlhiey eniter wIîw tîleil-s, rs'

6.Fr iii Slaka's lauid , fr, ini pil'- 11ain
l"r,,îe egiens faraniji iii-

Buddhll ia id Saints aid ,,!I ,!y iî
Praise '[îy diýl',hty.

N. B.-It is, perhxtps, Worthi ealliig Ctio reader's atten-
tien to the fut! that. Shint'an wvas preaclingic salvation by

Aniida and imis "re Landîdlmîrot exactly at Clio Li me Whou,
in the West, St. Bernard was siniging of t1ic glories of the
celestial Jerusaleii,

4iweet an!dlle4,sed l iiir, 

1) weei. and blle4sed l t,iiiti-, 
'[la!. eag, 'iheart-, eqet

It iay be only a chance cojncjdenî*e. ht is, to my nîinti, a
sign of soniething more.

HYMN IiASED ON TIIE AMIDA KYO.
"1. Amida derives bis naine fromn the fact that he is

always looking for those living heings that inhabit thenurnerous worlds of the ten quarters Who off'er tîeir prayers
unto him, anti saves tbem.

Il2. Buddbas as numerous as the santis andi the dust,hating the snîall virtue Chat cornes fmom the practice of athousand poil deetis, suggeiit to living beings tbat theyahould believe in the miysterioinanme of Aniida.
43. Buddthas througliout tbe universe, as numerous asthe sands of t.he Clanges, preach doctrines bard of belief,and keep anti explain tbeo trutbs tbereof, for tbe sake ofthe living beings of tbis wicked world.

-44. To tbe infamnous andi bard-hearteti beings of thiswicked world and in this wicked age, Buddtias as numerous
as the santis of tbe (Ganges givo for Choir adoration the
name of Amida.

Il5. Tbe fact tbat tbe Buddhas keep anti explain theTruths to living being8 proves the fulfilînent of tbe merci-fuI desiresi of Anmida. le te wbom sttrong faitb is givensbould ever cail to tbankful reinernbrance the great mercy
of Amitia."

Noe.-Witb titis hymn nîay very sui!.ably be compared
the numerous byains in any Chîristian hymn-book on tbeefficacy of the Holy Naine of !.be Savicur, Wbo i8 tbe true
Lord of Immeasurable Iîigb!. anti Life, e. y.,

Tii the Naine of (,îr salvati<în
Land and lienour lot ns pay.

AN Irisbman wbo bati lately arrived in tbis country
founti a round bit of tin stampeti witb the namne of a big
hrewery. A policeman, whom ho cousulteti -about it, tolti
bum for a joke that iL was a five cent piece. So Pat went
into a saloon anti calleti for a boer. He tirank it andishoveti the piece of tin across the bar. Tbe barkeeper
pusheti it back andi saiti: IlWhy, man, that's tin!"» And
Pat roplieti: IlFaith anti is j!. tin?'i1Itbougbt it wor
tive, have a glass yourself thin."--New York Tribune.

Port Hope. ARTHUR LLOYD.
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THE RAMBLER.

T OM STON litrat r ight not beamiss in the pre-
literature is. The English mind anti character appear to
l)e sPeciaiiy constituted with a view to squeezing ail that
is fl«i/, amusing andi graphic out of a campaigri, andi without
tlcscending too often to the ingiorious cartoons which mari
our trans-Atiantie victories. Here is neot a had attespt
at satire of a certain kinti:

AUCTION SALE EXTRA0RDINARY.
Messrs. G-e, H-t, M---y and <Co. beg to annouince thatthey -slirtly cxp(ct to take over the business so succesfuilly carried oit

hy Salisbutry, Balfour and Co. durin the past si-x years, when thcy
w iii have a large ani s arie,! stock c.f articles to offer for sale. The
foll 'wbng are sonie of the ieaiing lines

Lot 1- A large lot of Rngland's lionour. This mnagnificent lot is
(if Salis)iorys4 ovn. niiinfactiore, and, as it iioist lie ci,-ared ont t'

Lot 2.Egadxdisgrace. This article is rather scarce iow.What; littie stock reniains is of our own imanufacture ini 1884-5-6, and,
as we e.cpect; to lie large inîiporters of this mnost desirabie article, w,
shall elear the o)1) stock to imuake room for our new specialities.

uot 3.-A loit of iagnilicent colonies (if splendid dimensions
obtaîîied at great cost, blit as xve shahl bave o, fortîser tise for thein,
they xviii go cit ciieap to the first; bider.

Lot 4. Ail tuat splendid lot of buoildings, cnpiiglîs)ae
dweiiings, etc., svith valoabi, fiiriitiire ani effects, coimoily knowi
as the ('hurici of En-land. \Ve wsih to cai the special attentionî
"f capitalists to thie lotL as îheing well adaptel for chiaritabîle imstitu-
tLns, etc., ami as we hope to carry on a hrisk foreign policy, we shall
lie large iniporters oif wid, ,wvs, ))rpians, cripi des, etc., to becomte
))cclupiers.

Lot S.-I[ome ilo Pis. 'rhese pille ars mnade front a pure,
separating coinpound. The ingredients and resuits are only known to
))nr seunior par nrer. T1hey are coated with sugar to inake tsein Morepalatable, and are warrant-d to ctire ail the ilus the United Kingdoin
i4 hieir to. Samrpies of these pis syll be senît for trial to thse who
can swalloiv then,.

Lot (;.-Ail tisai valiahle lot, co)i)prising a goldlen cr)wn, setre,
))rb, etc., ail ouf tihe ver 'y Lest iiinfactiire. These articles, are o0 te
pnrest anitiqu)e, iîaving c))ntinudiiu)ltiitarnished for iciaiy centuries ;butas inaiy o)f oui, iiiost rempeeted clienuts c<)isi)ier thei olaulete, ani cuit u
date, we xviii let thiîen go as oid inetal. Ais)) a fesv lots 4,f Royal r-obes
toie suici as old ci,,tles.

Sale slîurtly t)) coniieice at orr New Auti,,îs)i R,)oîns in NVest-
iiiiilîst-î, Lo~)ndon,.

AnotLher voice, emanating froin a believer in the "grand
olti Consorvative party," halls from Johnstown, Ohio,
U.S.A. Mr. Fred. Tyler observes :

Theî, people at hoied no )t; ku))w the iiiii ense fuitu re there is for Can-ad)a -dihe co sli raise, w itit a uitile enc)J)rageliielit, ail the xv lîat, illeat,
etc., y))it iieel lny. Speiil y iiii nin iii y)hr owii Eîipire. Wlîat yoîî
waîit in li)gani) i5 a ])(an grueat eiugli t)) oiiginate and eai-ry ount a
plan i lut xviii linl the Emopire it,, orî,, so011) body po)ljtic. 'Pie worildse'1ii5 t)i lie iiicliiii-, t) wi-îtiîaexitiî taritls against Englali).

1 W)))lid giý, e l-tii a dus'o (if ti)eil r ))ii nielicinle. Yoii xvait, throuigi
youur pubillic presas, to enco)urage Englishmeün anmd Sc<,tciiieîî, if theylea) C the Oilii uttry, to go to soine) (if the British CoIlies anîd
enicouriage the Gem iai ai,,,, for lie us go))d, patieunt, iiaî-wo rkiig,
anîd cau))),t in ex\cliei as as-ttler in a ilew cu intr y. Pieuse seîid
lai er at once) ; 1svait Lu sec hi, 5V y,111 sieleciioli r)g reHse. 1 tdo îlotie i)) patruo-i E'iilisli, -wotiit oîr 1iislu-il ,-aii Vo)te foi. G lad-
,,to1i,' and hils '<n y. i'l ',,. is lit a litéi- of J'.ikg1ll i this cucîîti.'y
lut wLai is aut ailiiiir- i .l Lue Tihey do) li)t lîke Slsuy
Baldfonu ai the f uiiser 4ative [)arty h)t)aui-<e Lus-y ai- uggîcssi Ve

I'îlshiei xluse w in tue i îogi-ess, gl,,ry andl ilîteg nity of the

Mr. Tyler shouiti try living in Canada himtseif. Per-
haps ho lias done so already anti did flot appt eciate our
constitution andi climiate tintii ho ieft us for the banks of
the Ohio. Ile tîhould conte back. 1-le woulti be eligible
for rnany posts ; hie inigbt graduate bei-e anti finaliy ho
remioveti to the Mothor CJountry as Mr. Blake has been.
Once there and in power, why fihoult ihe flot beconso the
Mari who is wanted, " great enough," etc., etc.'?

Mr. E~dgar \Vakeinan's English letters are among tho
best thinge of their k-inti 1 have noticed iately. At one
Lime Mr." Wakemtan wtL5 contiucting a Chicago papier, anti
1 do not think lie was so entbusiastic over the beauty of
England as hoe is now. But a protracted resitience in the
Olti Country in the character of nowspaper correspondent
Booms to, have openoti bis oyos. Ile writes almost iovingly
of the country nooks and shrinos, the varied scenery andi
the historic intorest, wlîich ail combine to make a pilgrim-
age tbrough Engiand so delightful.

Another American, ini the Living Chîaî.ch, descants of
choirs andt choinging in the saine way. Perbapa it is
the varioty of English scenery which atiortis the strongost
Surprise to Ainiericans. Tbey have heard so mnucli about
a gigantic gardan, dotted witb treos andi Liedi up with
hetigos anti ail that sort of generalization, that they are
geneinoiy astonished ai the new features wlîich crop up in
eaclî country. [t is thes ionotony of our Canadian ecenes
thtut tires one so. T[akre any of the lake excursion trips
for instance. 1 arn not qnestioning tisoir use as ontiots for
the tireti anti hot-working population of a city lîke Toronto,
but rather ai at tiescribing their effect upon mintis siightly
more inquisitivo anti exigeant.

The beauty of the water is of course evident, though
one qnickly tires of it and fintis oneself yawning. Thon,
wben the dock is paveti exactiy three-quarters of an inch
with peanut shelîs, cake crursîbs, banana akins and hairpins,
when you can count upon your right exacLiy oigbt young
babies (I mean very yonng babies indeed, who are as yet
ignorant of the attractions of pink soda-water and machine-
matie sandwiches), and upon your ef t nine couples of
whispering, tittoring, exasperating lovers ; whien the heat
that you foit on shoro is stili present, oniy intensitieti by
the bati air which springs f rom your five hundreti associates
anti the naturai odour of evory ship, no matter how new or
big or testhetic, you are simpiy not in a condition tu appre-
ciate the beautios of the natural worid. If yon go into
the saloon, it is stifling. If yon woi'k your way up to
the bow, you are frozon, anti have to holti on to your hat.
If you linti a tomporary refuge downstairs at the aide anti
wish to watch the waves roll by, you are conscions of being

in the way of the crew and thoir ropes, and the delicate
individuai who bas comne down for reasons of bis own-to
ho nearer, as ho pathetically remarks, the ship's sido. So

ns you go forth again andi try the familiar and noisy dock,
10 with the nover-ceasiug eating and drinking going on un-
tC abateti, anti the loyers anti the infants anti ichool-chiltiron
it anti olti maitis bard at work repienishing the already
kropleteti bodiy. 1t'8 a thini! to be done once, perbaps, from

)t ctîriosity, but nover to ho repeateti.

The book of the Order of S. Victor of Paris contains
the following mile :"lIn sumûmer it shah hoe lawful for any
of the bretbren to reati for an hour at noon in the dor-

ymitory, provideti that care bc taken not 1.0 make a crackling
lenoise in turning the beaves. At that hour the brothren
jmay roclino but witbout untiressing, anti nust on nto

account extenti their foot boyond the betis." This noontitie
siesta was calied Il"Meridian "-a slumberous appellation
truly, suggestive of iigbt roatiing in a cool chamber, what

,e time the sun beat fierceiy on the roof-tiies (of the
"lextension ") andi only the lizartis coulti endure the heat.
Sir Herbert Maxwell, ini a plasant littie volume of essays,
bas taken the'abos'e quotation for bis motto, anti tho book
cornes well untier the heati of light but profitable summer

n reading. Wheme thore is so mucb fiction, anti mucb of
that bati, it is a relief to encounter sometbing ini the once

epopular vin of essay.
1 re-reati an olti-fashioneti book the other tiay with

m ucb pleasuzre, anti can recommend it. It was only the
IAtiventures of Christopher Tatipolo," andi many of you

will sneor wbon you know the name, but n'importe, it is
gooti of its kinti, whicb is the main point.

Campers-out may care possibly to ho remindeti of
fGeorge Sand's amusing referonce to a curions custom pre.

vailing in somo part of France, wbere to sleep à la belle
étoile was not uncommson amsong labourera or peasants, or
even travellers, not af raid of the balimy cliiuate. Slie relates
in one of ber less famous books, "lLe Péché do Monsieur
Antoine," that the peasants go into the fieltis at night
wbere the cattie are sleeping, anti, making them. rise, lie
tiown themselves on the spot thus rentiereti dry anti warm
anti consequently safo. Repeating this process two or
three times in the niglit they get the ativantage of fresh
air along witb a perfectly dry bcd, warîs froin long contact
witb the gentie animal. Anybody who wi8hshoa ay wsako
trial of this simple ruse, only ho sure tbat it is a gentie animal
you select for your first patent radiator anti not ait aîgry
Taurus, reti-eyti as Mars, anti consitierably nearer thais
35,000,OO,000,000,000-thanks, compoitor, for rciist-
in- ue. 1 nover coulti reiikember how îîaisy ionigbts go
to niake a million.

THJE DREAM.

1 HA]) a tiream last nigbt,
Or rather at tiawn

Darkness anti light
Were lied anti gone.

Timo was a abrivelieti nut,
1 belti it in my banti;

No more a question of "lif" anti "but,"
1 seemeti to understand.

1 bit the kernol cdean,
How the flavour soarcheti anti flew;

Your essence clear anti keen,
Your fiavour througb anti througb.

1 knew you thon in mny very soul,
Your mmnd 1. the core,

Your spirit-the perfect wbole,
Anti 1 loveti yors more anti more.

For you are the scent of the lower,
Yon are the reason anti rhynsse,

Von are the charîn anti the power,
You are the flavour of time, my Love,

You are the iavour of time.
D)UNCAN CAMîPBELL SCOTT.

L'OR RESPONDENCE.

GOOYRNOR SIMCOE.

To itue Editor of THu EEKx
SiR,-Mrs. Curzon, in a recent issue, bas a letter1

in wlich she doubts tbe correctness of my statement, in
IlThe Life anti Tinmes of Simcoo,'> that Governor Simcoo
titi not attain bis Major -Generalship before tîte yeuer 1794.t
If Mrs. CIurzon will consuît the Annual Rogister of 1794,1
at page 36 of «Chronicle," Vol. 46, she will inti this y
record ~

4th Octuiher, 1794.
Col. John Graves Simeoes, of the Qnieen'à Rangers, to Le imajor-

Generai.
I confess to my belief that the promotion should bas e
been matie earlier, but that was flot the way of the
British army at that date. I amn glati that Mr@. Curzon
base given me tbe opportunity of verifying the accuracy of
my statement in IlThe Life anti Times "-that it was not
tilI 1794 that the wbiionne colonel was adivancedi to a
major-generalsbip. D. B. READ.

Toronto, A ug. 10, 18992.

A COMPARISON OP' LOCAL TAXATION IN CANAD)A ANI) THE
UNITiED KnNCnDOM.

T'e hie Editor o/ '1inE WEEiK

Siit,-For the information of those wh, desire to com-
pare our local taxation witis that of tite Liî- Kingionn,
1 subjoin a table showing wisat ia the equih. lent ils the
Unitedi lingtion of a given xtuuîber of tiilla o. 'ax&tion
bore. This is the first time tbat sucit tetailsi ha,, beon
laid before the generai public.

Local taxation in tise Untitoti Ningdom is on rentaa.,
Therofore, for the ptirposo of compari4oîs, it riecessitates
ascertaining olti country selling vaines in (Jaisadian cur-
rency ; calcîslating at tIse custoîtîs' valtsatioîs cf $ 1.87 t.e
the £. In Great Britain the rateti reistal is aiways lower
than the actual rest paiti ly the tenant, anti aithongh this
varies greatly, yet on a witie average--in the case of
recent poor-law valuations-it may ho estimateti aa about
20 per cent. iess than the actual rentai. If tise poor-law
valuations wore roviseti as of ton as ronts, the ratings in ail
three kingtioms would probably altow a greater différence
than that.

The table is baseti upon the vaiuatioiis of Mr. Robert
Gifleri, of the Board of Tratie. [lo valueti bouse pro-
perty ins Englanti anti Scotumnd at betwcen 15 anti 16
yoars' purchase of the rateti, not the gross, roît ; but as
this description of property bas sinco increaseti in value, i
estimate it now at 16 years. le valiiet landi in En glandi
anti Scotianti at 28 years' purchatu. When hoe publisbeti
his book (1889) hie estimateti the landt in irelanti at oniy
15 years', ant Ilrish bouse property at 12 years' purchase.
Since thon, owing 1.0 the operation of the Criîîscs AA-t (suc
strongiy opposoti by Mr. Gladistone), anti the consoqunt
putting tiown of league lawlessness anti crime, landtinm
Irolanti bas increaseti in vaine, anti bas risen from là)1.0 17
ycars. The total rent of the landi in Irelanti bas been
estimateti by the Londton Fconomiidt at £8,500,000. '['us
checking the Iseague 'awlessness anti crime, itas incroaseti
the value of one description of Irish propemty by
$8l2,790,000.

[t is painful to note the difference in value between
landi in Irelanti anti in Englanti andt Scotianti. At tihe
pnesent increaseti rate of 1 7 years' puirchase it ia stili 1h
yoars beow what it is in Gretat Britairi. If Irisb valises
were the sanise as thore, tlsc'n iii one single iten i relaist
wouiti Le richer than it iiow is by $ 155,000,000. Thnis
ropresents but a sîssali portion cf wbat bas been bast by 7f>
years cf agitationt.

Table sbowing what tise total taxation inii aîia
represents per poussd stering cf animai rentais in tihc
LJUniteti Kiîigtoin. 'This is tut, lin-at atteîîupt 1.o infornch
public, tîterefore, with tise viftw cf fnciiitatirsg quotatii,
soverai of tihe previous facta ares repeuiteti . sloa aed
nîpoîs the valuations of Mr. Robert Gtoi ftise Britishî
Board of Tratie, allowiog for variations simîco the date cf
lus work (1889). The rateale---nt the' groga -moents are
taken ant i nultiplied by the nuinber cf ye-mrs' 1snrelia8e,
anti suds ansounits are cisangedl ute our currmscy at thse
Custons FLoeuse rate of $4,87 to the 11. Esgli-hasud
Scotch bouse property is vaInu at 8ixteets years', andt
Engli8li anti Scotchn landt at twersty-eight years' of the
rateti rentais. Irish bouse propoî-ty is valueti at twelve
years', anst [rish landt at ses'enteoîs years' purchase. D)ur-
ing tise roign of the League iawlewsnesa andt crisse, Mr.
Gitièn valueti landis ins Irelanti at only fifteen years' pur-
chase, but since these out-rages hav e bec-n put tiowîs thrtsuglt
tihe workiîsg of thoe('rimes Act it bas risen t.e sevoîsteen
years'. It is stili tive yoars' beiow tise valuation of NIr.
Butt, wbo was the leader cf the loine Ruiers provions tii
Parnicil ; but under Butt's leadershsip the Honte Rule
agitation was a law abiding îovenont, andttith, was opposeti
te confiscation in any shape.

In Englanti anti Scotlanfi the rateable vaine nîay ho
avorageti at four-tifths of the letting vaine. But in Ire-
landi the ratiîsg of tise lanti woulti îsw probablyaveragc isine-
teustha of the lctting value. Tiserefore, with respect te
Irish landi, this table is basoti upon that ratio, If tise
poor-iaw valuations wero reviseti as often as monts are
changot, thon throughoiit tboeIUnitedi Kisgows the rating
wouid probably average about tlsree-fourtss of the gnotis
vaine. 1 have diarogartiet iaal fractionîs.

Exanriples. --rake an Ensglish bouse iettiîsg fo- £10
par annunu anti rateti at £8. By Mr. Gitl'en's ostimate,
(reviseti) sixteen years' value of the rating would bo £ 128,
anti this, at $4.87 te tise pounti sterling, equals $623.36.
A tax of five muils on tise dollar woulti thsfrefore anîmount
te0 $3.11. This equals 12s. 9d. sterling, or a rate of ls. 7d.
on the ponîtidon the £S~ rating. In tihe case of anIs rish
farm letting for £10 (this on tise Landi Act average of
lOs. lOti. wouiti nean eigbteen statute or Cansadian acres)
the ratinÉe is taken at £9. At soventei yearsi' purchaéde
this wouiti Le wortiîL'153, or $745. A rate of Cive issilis
wouid therefore ainourit tu $3.72 , or 158. 3id. On a £9
ratiusgtLis wouluI Le c'îuai to la. 8i 1

,.on the pons
Riiliianîd Rtli.I andc

C)I)u)diatsuuctes. Secichaîas.,,sl.c/cid ti h)es. J, ian~sd.

iiîills s. d. s. dh. S. ci. s .
1 7 2 9.1 1 2'j 1 8j

8 2 6. 4 5ý Ii10j 2 8ý
10 3 212 5 7 2 4 45 3 412 3 i10 2 10 4 i)ý
14 4 5 4 9-u
Ir) 4 9. :h37 a5L
16 5 Il 31o
18 5 9 31

In 1890 the total i-ateabie annual vaine in Engianti
was estimateti at £ 160,000,000, anti the total receiptis
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froni rates for ail purposes was £ 15,820,000. The averag
rate (allowing for nonriayments, etc.) vas 2a. Id. on th
£1, but there are not sufficient data to show exactly whs
proportion was levied upon land and what upon houfi
property. Adopting Mr. Giffen's total vCluation of th
land and bouses in England the aboya suni would, on t
Canadian basis, average about 51 rmille to the dollar ; hi
this latter je only approximately trite, and muet not b
accepted a% the exact truth.

FAiItPLAY RADICAL.

A R TYN0TES.

IN spita of tha dispersad and homelass condition of thi
National Portrait Gallery, sys the Pali Mail Gazette, it i
satisfactory to osee that to it donations of an intarestinï
character are stili being made. Among comparatively
recent gifts je a portrait of Flaxman, painted by Guy Head
a planter bust of Ilandel, hy Roubiliac ; medallions of
Admirai Sir J. Clark Roses ad Sir Jobn Richardson, Arc-
tic explorers, modelled hy Bernhard Smith ; and a por-
trait of Thomas Paine, after Romney' by Millièra...
Since laet report the purchases have increased froni 459 to
475. Among these are works hy (Gainsborough, Opie,
Thomas Phillips, Sir Thomas Lawrence, Van Dyck, Sir
John Millais, and others. The highet price paid was £ 150
for an equastrian portrait of John, Duke of Marlborough,
by Sir (iodfray Kualler. . . Tharg bas bean no change in the
Board of Trustees, which accordingly reiiiains as follows:
Viscount Hardinga (Chairman), Lord PreHident of the
(Jouncil (for the tume haing), Marquis of Bath, Earl of
Derby, Earl of Pembroka, Lord Ronald Gower, Lord
Edmond Fitzmaurice, Lord de L'Idle and Dtidlay, the
Speaker, Mr. Stanhope, M.P., Mr. Gladstone, Sir Coutts
Lindsay, Bart., the Presidant of the Royal Acadamy, Sir
John Evarett Millais, Mr. W. H. Alexander, Mr. Hlenry
llueks Gibbs, MII. . . Ln viaw of the intereet which bas
bean excitad by Sir Fraderick Leighton's raligious pic-
ture iu this year's Academy, it uîay ha well to say that
there ini nov on viaw at Mr. Kcekoek's gallery another
religious pictura by the President, painted some twenty
years ago. It represents the Saviour clotbed in a mndte,
in the folds of which two children are nestling-typas of
the churchas. Saraphs, with tonguas of ire, encircle the
haad ; babyw the clouds a glimpse of the earth, through
which runs the streant of life, je caughit. In bile
immadiate foregrouud je ii female figure, clad in lowiug
draperies, ascending towards our Lord. Thie pictura je
ful of beautiful colour, and ie ideal in traatmant. Close
b>' it in tha sainie room je a portrait b>' Mr. Alma Tadema
cf the Rai'. A. D. A. Van Scheltelua, miniter of the
Dutch churcb at Austinfriars. Mr. Van Scheltema je one
of Mr. Aima Taderua's oldeet friende, and the picturp, a
striking and bold work, vas painted for friendshiip's sake,
aud ie a beoquent te the Dutch almehouses at C harlton...
Mr. Margatson's pictura, IlHappy Days at Hampton
Court,"I je juet out of the bande of the engravea. t
represente an incident fromithe Lycauni play' of "Charles L."
-the Royal barge on the Long Water. In it appear
character portraits of Mr. Henry Irving, Mr. William
Terries and Mise Ellan Tarry. The reproduction will be
iseued presantly b>' the Fine Art Sociaty. . . MM. Boussod,
Valadon and Company have rearranged their gallery,
and in it will be found an interesting Irnpreasiouist pic-
ture bfy M. Sisley', a pupil of Claud Mont ; and a study
b>' one of tha forerunners of thae chool, M. Pissarro, who,
by the va>', bas made London for a tume at leaset bis
home, in ordar that ha may give his countrymen an
impression of the metropolis as it je to-day. The season
at Christie'd comas to an eud vary shorti>'. Soma cf the
pictures to ha sold ara in theiir vay interesting. There
are Cosway's Il Portrait of Mre. Fitzherbert, »' kolbein's
Il Portrait of Charles V. " aud of fiHenry Brokeley"
(1569), Rembrandt%'el"Portrait of Hiniseif vban Youn g,"
froni the Hardman collection, Romney's "Portrait of
George Kuctt, Il besides soe pictures, many cf intareet,
froni Sir John Van Hattan's collection, who came to Eng-
land vith William III. . . The Queen's Cup, to ha raced
for at tha Cowes Ragatta, in a charming work cf art. t
je a modal of a celebrated vasa known as the Emperor
Hadriau's. t ie a silvar-gilt, bowl-shaped vessai cf clan-
mical form, on a square pedastal, and on the edga of tha
howl are four doves in varions attitudes cf driuking or
pluming. . . Messrs. Raphael Tuck and Sono bave just
issued in an enlarged forn Il"The Queu's Latter to the
Nation,»I thus making the etchiug au exact fac-simila of
Her Majety's handwriting. The legaut border, dasigued
b>' E. Poyuter, R.A., je bighly decorativa and tho .roughly
artietic. The profit cf the cheap edition realizad £600,
which bas bean set aside for the banefit cf the Gordon
Boys' Home, and the resulte cf the gaines etching wilI,
va hope, further aid this dasarving chait>'. Ln car
opinion thie work cf art should find a place in ever>'
household,

MUSIC AND THE bRAMJA.

MR. GRossMeIT's musical version cf Mn. Gilbert's
"Haste te the Wedding "v as succassfali>' producad at the

Critenion Theatre, in London, a couple of weeks ago...
" The Lighte cf Home"Ilje tha bitle cf Messrs. Sma and
Biichauan'e uev draina, whicb was latel>' producad at the
.Adelphi Theatre. Mr. George R. Sme bas told a friand

go cf hie that hae darps sa>' the titie vas sugg-ested 1»' a racent
lie perussi cf "TheStowaway. >

ýat Ail was over now and hiopeless
se But, across these miles of foan»,'Lhey coutld hear the shouts of peoplelie And could see the Lights of f ilîe.
le

ut So rujîs a portion cf the seug. Il The Lights of Home " lesîi
t)0 five mete. The spene of four of these je on the Eugýlisbcoast; that cf the fifth je laid ini Baltimore, Maryland.
The steamship Northern Star (no Mr. Sme appears to
have iuformed hia journalistic colleague) "lvili cut rather
a promineut figure in the play', aud on board this vassal
Mr. Kyrle-Bellaw viii occupy exactly the saine position
that hae occupied in reai lifa on board another vessai nome

le yaars ago." Thus it je writteu; aud in this mattar ne
mn an may ligbtly question the accuracy cf the Re/eree...Miss Fortescue-who, unlike Mies Connia Gilebriet, juet

9 missed the chance cf being "lher ladyship "-conteuiplates
y a provincial tour. She will bc supported b>' Mr. E. H.îjVandarfeit, Mr. Fuller Mellisb, Mr. George Warde, and

Misa Hodson. . . Il Round the Town " je tha talcing titie
which the Empira management hava hit upou for thein
uew ballet, which le due on September 1. IlB>' the Sea" lhas
mhownu tha public what can ha doue at this theatre, and
the>' viii naturaîl>' axpact uîuch. Vie may sdd, their
expectations are net likel>' te ha disappoiuted.. . IlLiberty
Hall " bas hean nîentionod as the titie of Mn. R. C. Car-
ton's new play-a play' which bias heen accepted b>' Mr.
George Alexander, fer production ait the St. James's
Theatre soeaLtue in the course of hie autumn season
thera. Mr. Hare, alec, bas a piece by Mr. Carton in hie
possession. Lt je called "lRobin Goodfeilow, " and wili vary
prohably ha seau at tha Garrick before the end of the
yaar. . . TheaI"triple bill "-whicb crope up in this aud
in aven>' othar theatrical columun as inievitab!y as tho hoad
cf King Charles 1. in Mr. Dick's petitiou-n-seems to enjo>'
perpetual youtlî. The praseut condition cf bookiug, at the
Court points te a run right thnough the stuler season.
lu au>' case, no further change in the presant excellent
entertain menti nay ha expected until the autumun. . . The
Opera Comique ie going in for performances cf a soea-
what similar character to that rofernad te in the precading
panagraph. On Bank Holiday night thora yl ha pra.
santad lat this theatre several one-nct pîsys undar the coin-
prehaunsive title cf I"A Dramiatic Vaniet>' Bill. " The n
ordinar>' pricas cf admission will ou this occasion ha L
reduced. . . Madame Adelina Patti lias made arrange- l
ments for a tour in the United States sud Canada. lto
will, aIl being wall, commence on Novemibar 10, 1893.o
tM4r* Mayer ie the autarprising manaiger who lias secuned lier si
services. . . Il Niche " je short!y te ha sent 0on tour. IlThe LI
New Wing "-another of Mr. Wijîlie Edouin's man>' suc- i
cassas at the strand-will, as at prosant amangad, ha pr~o- Kt
duced at Boston on the fifth cf Soptember. Two adapta- LI
tieons froni the French and a nav edition of Mr. C. FL.i
Abbott'ti " Fast Asleep "ara mentioued ase possible produc- Iý
tions at the Strand in the near future.A

OUR LIBRAlY TABLE.

Tus HKART OF 'THE GOSPEL: Twelve Sermons. B>' Arthur t)
T. Pierson. New York : Baker and Taylor Coin- tL
pan>'; Toronto: W. Briggs. 1892. hi

Thase serinons vere pneachad in the Matropolitan Taber- 9'
nacle, London, in the autumn nof 1891, vhile Mr. Spurgeen
vas se9kiug for estoration of healtlî at Meutoe nsd tha>' A
are nov pubiished with a dedication te the maer> cf
that ranownad preacher. Thesa sermons of Mr. Piarsou's
wera fouud emineutl>' useful, and vere se much appreciated
that there vas a ganaral dasire for thein publication, aud a5
thie je quite intelligible. Lt appeare that the>' vare net me
writtau before being preached ; but apparoutl>' the>' vere a
raported, as thay I"are reproduced almost vorbatini." Mr. m,
Pierson jenet a ver>' exact theologian, but be je a davout, th
earnest, varm-hearted mari, sud fav pensons wili read W]
thase sermons vithout being the botter for theni. The ca
titia cf the volume je that cf the second sermon in tha col- mi
lection, in the text, "God s0 boved the vorld " (John iii. Po
16) ; bat it accuratel>' represeuts the thame cf tha whole M'
volume. th

THir AMERICAN ilîsTOai' SuRIES: Tusc COLONIAL ERtA. Tcg
B>' George Park Fisher. With rmpe. Price, $1_95. ni'
New York: Srihner ; Toronto: Rev. W. Briggs. ci
1892. W

Soea tue ago va noticed the iret volume of a sanieii cfIlç
Epoche of American Histor>', vhich deait vitb ver>'luch ai,
the sainie pariod as the volume nov before us. Thsae 8tO
works are cf great utilit>', sud va ara glad that the>' sh ould m'
ha multiplied. It in hardi>' possible that; there should be et'
botter wonk doue vithihi the allotted space than this cf Dr. tIi
Fieher's. 0f course the bistor>' ln coudensed ; sud yet net
se ver>' much ccadansed, after alil, hen va compare it with Col
the histor>' cf Europaan countries for the sainie paniod cf
timeaua givau in the ordinary mianuals.1

The present volume, on the Colonial Paniod, carnies
the narrative dlown to the >'ear 1756, the data cf the at
daclaration cf var batvaen England sud France. It hoiembracas, tharefora, as the author remanke, the bagiuning po
cf the dacisive struggle cf' the tvo nations for dominion tein America, or cf what used to ha callad the " Old French chiWar." The later colonial period viii ha more advantage- aseus)>' ccusidered in the uaxt volume, on the French War th,
and the Revolution.

As va have hiutad, this narrative is net a mare sketch.
Lt is a histor>' not menaI>' cf political avants, but of the
people, thein mauners and customes, sud the development
cf their civilization ; sud momeovar, it je a histor>' sud net
a polemic. Dr. Fisher ie alraady se vali kuovu te us as
an impartial sud philosophical historian that vae carcal>'
naed bis assurance that lha bas doua bis be8t te ha impar-
tiai. Ha je also thorough. Baginuiug vith the physical
geography, the Lndians, and the discovaries sud settiemeuts
prier te the tiret permanent English colon>', ha preceads te
give au acceunt of the settlemant cf Virginia, Maryland,
the (Jardinas, Nev England, Nev Jersey, aud Peunsyl-
vania, and than traces the histor>' cf thase colonies f romi the
ara of the English Revolutien te the >'ear 1756. We ima-
gine that there je ver>' littia in thesa pages vhich the
ineet careful examiner vill find it nacessar>' to correct.

HERODOTIJ5. B>' George C. Swayna, M.A. Nev York:-
John B. Alden.

Mn. Swayne's interasting lifa cf I"the father cf
histor>' "je givan te us in this sînaîl volume. The author
bas a genuine enthusiasm for hie subject. IlThe hanignant
sud vain Croesus," ha nemarke in bis bnillisut summing up
cf the ethîical portraits cf the bistomian, Il the ambitions
Cyrus, the truculent Cambysas, the chivaîrous yet calculat-
ing Darius, the wild Cleomenes, the we sud var>'
Themistocles, the frantic Xerxs-the ver>' type cf the
infatuation b>' wbich the divine vengeance wrought-these,
sud a hast of other portraits of living mon, eau ouI>' ha
compared in their verisimilitude with the iînmortal cnes-
tiens cf Shakespeare." Lu the chapter ou IlThe Tyrants
cf Creoce " the authior gives us a translation cf I"a festival
soug in honour cf the famous tyrannicides " vhicbhah tells
us Ilwae long the 1'Marseillaise ' cf nepublican Antheus."
Wa canuot toc heartil>' recommamid this little volume te
lovera cf the Cla3sics in genenal sud te lovera cf Hlerodotus
in particular.

TuEc HuîaREss. B>' Henni Greville. Trauelated b>' Emma
C. Hlevitt sud Jullien Colmar. New York: Worth-
ington Comîpan>'.

Sonie tume ago va had the pleasure of lieteniug te s ver>'
serioue discussion ; its subject was this-vhat Freuch
novaIs might be put jute the bande cf English school.git le :
the hock befona us veuld have saved et venitable Sodoin cf
litoratune ! Lt us a banmless stor> b>' no uleaus devoid cf a
certaiu quiet intereet. A youug girl vho bae beau lef t an
orphan je being besieged b>' a fortane-hunter vbo baye
sonnets sud noealattes freont a literar>' back sud poses as
theim author. The girl, hewevem, comas eut tnianîphant,
marnies the proverbial "lnight niait " sud bensaîf closes the
story vith thasa philosophical relexious : I"Aud te thiîîk
that, for a fav compliments aud bormowed poame-or,
rather, cheapl>' bcugbt onas-front an impeveriebed poet, 1
had almeet censummatad the iifortune cf ni> life."
Aristide lkllet, the ehani peet, je veli dravu as are aIse
M'adame Bar>' sud han hasbaud, the admirai. M. Georges
T~racy' je a littia tee correct altegether, a fault however
which je net eften found vith the berces cf French noveIs.
Mlle. Leniartro>' je charming sud by neoueans the staree-
typed yeune fille va are accustemed te read of. The fact
bhat tlîis book le a translation le net prononcé, wbich je the
highest praise for tranîslations of this kind that va can
gva.

A. BACHELOR IN SICARCH 0F A Wîru, AND ROUER MARCH-
AM'5 WARD. B>' Annie S. Swan. Toronto: William
Brigge ; Ediuburgh : Oliphant, Anderson sud Fermier.

This volume je compoeed of tvo atonies, neither cf vhich
nre in an>' va>' vldl>' improbable. TheaIl bachelor " le au
ccountant in a London shop, sud lha recaivas a latter froin
ail-kuovu tiraicf lsvyere, juints ouaTittlebat Tit-

mcuse did soeayaars ago. 0f course the latter meaus
th usual Ilsemetbing te bis advantage," sud the bachelor,
who je a kind of Mark TapI>', devoid cf humour, je practi-
aIl>' a ricb man. Thare je, howvvr, oe condition: ha
must mamry vithin a year or bis fortune wilI go jute the
pockate cf soe French. Canadians. The bachelor g oas te
lfoutreal sud meets the conventionai husband-huuter on
1ie va>'; the latter is accompauied b>' le vieux difficile (hanr
naundpa>, s e sea bum pla>'ed at sacond-rate theatres.
o inake a short etor>' shorter, the Ilbachalor " comaes back
ugle sud nmarries a little music teacher, vbo used te liva
i the second floor cf bis old lcdginge. IlRoger Marchanî'e
Nard " je the name cf the second stery y- like Oaida's
Strathmore," it treats cf a guardisu falliug in lova vith
Md marryîng hie yard. IlDorotby," the heroine cf thie
onry, je a chanming youug girl, sud, te a certain axtent,
akas amende for the extrema beavineesscf meet of the
then charactars. On the vhcle, the auther bas preeentad
lie public vith a coupla cf iutenestiug sud readablaetocries,

)LIJMSU: An Epic Pe. B>' Samuel Jefferson, F.R.A.S.,
F.C.S. Chicago: S. C. Grigge sud Compan>'. 1892.

Lu hie charmiug essaye upon epic poame, Voltaire gives
a excellent resens for the fact that a Frnch epic vas
tthat tuae an unkuovu quantit>'; it je tmua that ha
opad the Ileuniade voald supp>' the deflcienc>', but
osterit>', it seeme, bas decided otherwise. If Amanica id
Dprod uce an epic, certainl>' no granden subject could hae
eosen than that cf its diecoven>'; but an Amenican epic
a l as a French bas yet to be vnitten. The suthon cf

eo volume bafoe us bas presented te hie country a book
giving an accurate butor>' cf the great diecover>' in
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rbymed verse " ; it is a pains-taking and in soins places s
striking and remarkable effort ; it is, like the ,Tnoid, in
twelve bocks, but it is as " au accurate bistory " that it
bas any value and net as an epic poem. Hors is a passage
from Book VI. : -

Fair Nature--with sncb seuls can never c]oy
lier moods are changeful, but in storin or calin,
Those wvith ber love imh,,ec find ceass 'carma
The seasons each in turn, the day, the night
To loving eyes yield exquisite delight.

Comopare with this Byron's "lThere is a pleasure, in the
pathlpss woods," Keate's "lTbe peetry cf eartb is neyer
dead," and even passages in Goldsmith's IlThe Traveler."
Compare

Throughi ail next day the deckless; ships wvere tossed
Arnîd the storin-foarn, hope was well-nigh lest
'[bey parted cempanly as gloomy night
Ilid the brave Pinta frein the hero's sight

wvith Virgil's magniticent description et a storin soparating
the fiset of .zEtneas. Still if this iis not an epic, it la at any
rate a well-bound volumne, emninently interesting froin the
bistorical stand-peint. ____

EssAYs oN GERXAN LITERATITRE. By Irijalinar Riorth
Boyessn. Price, $1.50. New York : Charles Scrib-
ner's Sens ; Toronto: W. Briggs. 1892.

This is a bumptieus book, but ià is a decidedly clever
one, and may be reconuiended te English readers as likely
te help thein te a moes accurate aud comnprehiensive know-
ledge cf German titerature. Mr. Boyesen will probably
care very little for aur commendafion, since be bas a simply
immeasurablo contompt for Euglish criticisin and especially
for our judgments of Gerinan literature. Il Many English.
critics," ho says, Il have taken pains te register their more
or lesg cemplete ignorance cencerning Goethe, and onty
tbree or four bave written auything wortby cf serieus con-
sideration." This is sufficiently arrogant, and yet it is
truc. Goethe-as Mr. Boyesen tells us over and ever
again, and, as ws must proteat, we knew betore-Geethe
is simply a large Pagan-vsry, very large, and very much
of a Pagan, and people wbo cannot place thepins;elves at the
Pagan point cf view cannot underatand Goethe. 0f course,
the poor Philistins Englishman woutd rcpty that ho did
not appreve cf Paganisin, even wben it was catled the
Greek Spirit, or had other fins naines; but then this is the
tatk cf the Philistines,

Another point brought eut by Mr. Boyesen is the
inadequacy cf Carlyle's appreciation cf Goethe. It bas
been the wonder cf thinking men that Carlyle should have
cherishsd a kind cf idotatry for a being se different frein
bimasîf as Goethe-that a man fuît et self-rsproach and
vehement effort should bave worsbipped a being se catin,
8elt-centreil, self-,satisfied as Goethe. An explanatien of
the mystery bas et ton been attempted and nesd net be
repeated bers ; but ws are in perfect agreement with Mr.
Boyesen whsn ho tells us that, nctwithstanding the fact

-that Cartyle did moe than anycue else te make Goethe
known te English readors, yet the Goethe se made known
was net the German writer purs and simple, but eue with
a censiderabîs dash cf Carlyle added te hum. IlThere is
ne shrinkiug," ho says, "lfrein the conclusion that Carlyle's
Goethe is net the severe, gravely-plastic, vigilantly observ-
ant, self-poisd, and essentialty pagan sage cf Weimar. A
very noble and beautiful character ho is, and te many, pur.
hapa, moe beantiful than bis original." With ai thîs we
quite agree.

There is a very good chapter on English translations cf
Goethe, and we are glad te seo that Mr. Boyesen, Who
says he knews ail the Engtish translations of Faust, unhesi-
tatingly gives the preference te Mr. Bayard Taylor's. A
chapter on Goeths's relations te wemen inakes the beat cf
a very uncoinfortabte business. But bad is the best.
Goethe's paganistu in ne way justifies bis perinitted
relations with the ether sex, wbich, te an ordinary mind,
were simpty disgraceful and disgusting, The onty consola-
tion is that ho had bis reward. If he was net punisbed in
the third or fourth generation, it was because the punish-
ment was tee summary te atlow of its being thus drawn
eut.

Thero is a good essay on the "lLife and Works cf
Schiller," and two on the German novel, aIse a very fair
estimate of the litsrary value cf the royal personage wbo
cals hersetf Carmen Sylva. The three conctuding essays
on the Romantic School in Germany aru well worth peru-
sat. Our readers will see thst iu spite cf our own British
stupiditv and the eccasionally offensive aud bumpticus
style cf Mr. Boyosen, we quite beliovo that ho can teacb
us soinetbing about German literature.

TUE Iilustrated News of the World fer Auguat 6th is a
very readable issue cf this well-known weekly ; "lA
llistory et Mountaineering " being ain ng its most inter-
esting contents.

THEIV estern World this month, whicb is about double
its usual size~, is specialty deveted te the city of Winnipeg
as a souvenir number. The lettor prss contains soe
interesting glimpses et tbe early histery cf the Red River
Settiement and probably the meat comploe and accurate
description et Winnipeg ever pubtished. This issue is
profusety illustrated.

IFRANK G. LENz starts ths August Outing with a trip
"Around the World with Wheel and Camera." IlHerse-

back Sketches" is the naine of au agresable paper frei
the peu et Jessie F. O'Dcnnell. Il Aunt Abe's Fishing
Party," by Jennie Taylor Wandle, is what the author calîs

it-a woman's reminiscence et the North Woods. J. E.
i March contributes a translation cf a "lCanes Song et the
b Miticetes." IlSadd le and Sentimnent," by Wenona Gil man,
3is continued in this issue, which we consider a very fair

number-
THa Rev. Lucius Curtis commences the August

nuniber ef the Andover Ret'iew witb a carefully-
written paper entitled Il Man Above Nature." Professer
C. A. Briggs writes on "The Proposed Revisien ef the
Westminster Confession." IlThe Marbîs Faun," by Mrs.
Jessie Kingsley Curtis, is a meat intsresting and careful
study of Nathaniel Hawthorne's great work. According te
the writer this book bas a symbolic meaning; Ilit is," te
use ber ewn words, Ilmest faithful as a symbelic picturs
et Reine as a reiligion." In a contribution te this nuniber
entitied IlAn Excursion Among the Periedicala," E. Hl.
Blair rinarks - "The ruost important potîtical movernent
now on foot is the proqjected Australian Federation. The
great race probtein of te-day is that et the persecuted Jews."
A. G. Hopkins writes an able paper, Il Ulfilas, and the
Conversion of the Goths."

IlPRoFassoR FitaanAN " is the naine cf a very able
paper in the Jnty Qtearieriy. Il With aIl its faulta," says
the witer, Il bis history et the Conqusat is far in advance
ef any work that has yet appeared upen the subject, onlv
it is net final." Il Pitt's War Policy "is the naine et a
meat intercsting paper in this issue. IlHe," says the
writer, speaking cf Pitt, Ilwas net a general or au admirai,
uer does ho appear se te bave considered bimself ; but he
realize(l perfuctty wbere Great Britain's strength Iay, and
whpre the sphere of ber efforts." The paper on Il Mr.
Rudyard Kipling's Tales " is a moat readable critique.
lu illusion te Mr. Kipling's almoat brutal force, the writer
observes : " The battles ef Art are won hy more subtle
methoda than the pas de charge." IlTrinity College,
Dublin," is the subjoct of a long and able contribution te
thisi number, which aIse contains au intereating paper on

Cardinal Manning?"
THE August nuinbor of the Cosmnopolitan conmmences

with Il Salt Water Day," an atnusing, sketch frein the peu
cf 11ainin Garland. 'The Philippine Isitnds," by Rufus
Allen Lanc, conies next. Marion Wilcox writes an amus-
ing sketch entitted "Anita ; a Survillian Vignette." Lilta
Cahot Perry contnibutos a pretty little poeinIIAtter Long
Absenceý." Mr. Brander Mfatthews writes upon Il Bocks
about German anti French Literature," in which paper the
(istinguishe(l writer is kind enough te patrenize Mr.
Saintsbury ; ho gees eut of bis way, hcwever, te annihilate
a recent bock entitled Il The Literature et France," by
Mr. H. G. Kesue. IlThe 1lepelessness of Mr. Keons's
book can be indicated by a single statoment," says Mr.
Mattbsws witb audacicus complacency, and yot the Ilstato-
met" is net even au-epigram.! The Auguat number
centains the average ainount et good reading.

LITERRY AND PERSONAL 00851F.

IlANNIw AîtNtITT," whcse novel, "In Shaltow Waters,"
was favourably received, is undorstood te ho Mra. A. M.
Har ris.

Tip Il tiary cf a Penitent," a navet juat pubtislied by
Messrs. Bentley, is understood ta be by Miss Adeline
Sergeant.

ELLEN TERRY'S IlStray Memories " are getting longer
and longer and will make, it is said, a rather large volume.
IL wilho published seau.

AMONU now papers talked of are Uni versai ICnewiedge,
the Tory (Liverpool), and the Scient ific Review ol fleviews.
The tast is an intelligible venture.

MI. RUDYARD KiPLING bas been writing a series cf
Japanese tonies. Ho proposes aise te write a new
Mutvaney stery, which wiIl be eagerly looked fer.

TuaFlou. Mrs. W. 1-f. Chetwyud bas completed a new
navet entitled "A Brilliant Wcnian." IL will bo pubiished
in the autumnu ly Messrs. ilutchinson and Comnpany.

MaSSas. HUTOHINSCN AND COMP'ANY Will publish Mrs.
Oliphant's new novel, whicb is entittldIlThe Cuekoo in
the Neat." Itlibas appeared in the Vicorian Magazine.

MR, Josaru LIATTON is at wark on a noel hearing the
titis of"I Under the Great Seat." The scens is at first laid
in Newfoundland, but is afterwards changed te Euglaud.

DuREANT'S first book -as issusd in 1866 under bis ewu
nains, and was sntitled "lMore Sheila frein the Ocoan."
He next, in 1870, issuetl a sinail votume of peemas, IlInez
the Queeu."

UNDER the titleIl "Boeath I1lveltyn's Shade," Mr.
Elliet Stock anneunces fer imnmedate publication a volume
ef country sketches in the Cuubeland Lake District, by
Samnuel Barber.

THU; Saturday Beview devotes au editorial te
the Hon. Edward Blake under the titis ofcfc Frein
Ottawa te Westminster," and speaks ef hum as i "Hololar,
lawyer, and atatesmian cf reputo."

AT the Tercentenary Festival, clebrated at Trieity
College, Dublin, a petitian signed by 10000 women,
requesting the admission et ladies te the degrees efthte
University, was presented to the Council.

TUEH coming sale ef the carrespondence of Sir Pbilip
Francis-dianies, manuscriptsanad tetters, many .unpub-
lished--is expected te revive and perbaps te settle the
question of the ideutity ef Junina. Tbey are te bo sold
in oue lot.
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«TnE Danube: Froin the Black Forest to the Black
Sea, " by F. D. Millet, with illustrations frein drawings by
the author and Alfred Parsons, is one of the bandsome
new bookrs which Harper and Brothers have nearly ready
for publication.

MESSItS. HENIiY AND COMPANY Will publish sbortly, in
their Whitefriars Library of IlWit and Humour," a new
volume by Mr. H. 1). Traili, entitled "lNumber Twenty:
Fables and Fantasies." The little story, which eccupies
the greater part of the volume, has been specially writton
for it.

THE copyrights of four famous novels expire this year
Hawthornie'o I"Scarlet Letter," Dickens' Il David Cepper-
field,' Tbackeray's "lPendennis," and Kingsley's "'Alton
Locke." Preparations arc making in England for the
publication of several cheap editions of the tbree last-
named books.

MRS. H uNity WÂRD is said ta bie at work upen a
new novel. The titis of the new story which Thomas
Hardy bas in preparation is "lThe Pursuit of the Weil
Beloved ; " and William Black's next book will 1)o called
IlWolfenlberg." Margaret Deland is rcported te have
finished another novel.

TuE Saturday Review reviews at length in its last
issue the report of the Ontario Prisons Commission and
suggests that the adoption cf the Commnission 's recoin-
inondation as to the empîcyment of competent and zeatous
oficiats might obviate the need of soins cf theoether
changes proposed in the systein.

JULES VERNE, se far froin being an athlete as ho is
called, is a cripple and lumps hadly. Tfhis is the res3ult of
a shot froin the revolver of an insane nophew who
explained that ho was anxious to see bis uncle an Acade-
mician an(] thoughit chat bis action could attract attention
and symipathy to bis betovnd relative.

THE average Briton roceives a slap frein the London
Speclaior. Hoelbas, it dectares, "la respect fer libraries
in theinselves, which, considering how littie he reads, how
reluctant bu is te spend any nioasurable proportion of bis
incom- en books, and bew ahsolutely ho refuses te pay
librarians even docent salaries, ii ene of the meat inex-
plicable features of bis comiplex character.

ONE Of the interesting features at the lHighland Show
which opened at Iverness receutly was an exhibition of
agricultural and interai products froin the Dominion
of Canada. The diaptlay is substantially that
which attracted se mucb favourabte notice at the
Royal Show at Warwick, and i8 in the charge of Mr.
Thomas (4rahanie, the Canadian (lovernment Agent at
Glasgow, acting under the instructions of the Hligh Coin-
missioner.

MISS WOeLSON, the American novelist, author of
East Augets," "Anus," etc., 18 new living quietty at

Oxford, where, in spite of the most isotating affliction ef
(leafness frein wbich as suifera severely, she bas made
many friends. Oxford bas 1efors new been the home cf
pepular lady noveliats. Mrs. Oliphant and Miss Rhoda
Brougbton bave both been fainiitiar figures there, tbough
at the present turne tbey bave both cbesen tbo nearer
neighbourhood of London.

THE Atthorp Library, said te ho the finest private
library in England, waa sold at auction recsntly. It con-
Rists of about 1'10,000 volumes, for which the second Earl
Spencer is said te have paid upward of $1,000,000. 0f
early Bibles therc is a rich store, editions cof the Msntz
Psalter, hundreds of Aldines, the complete "Aristotte,'"
tho Virgil of 1501,' ne bas than fifty-seven Caxtons-
thirty-ene of which are perfect, and tbree of which ne
other copies are known te exist.

Tua lsyclical Revie'u is the naine ef a new quarterty
the first number ef which is datod August. It emanates
frein the American Psycbical Society, and it is the organ
cf that association. The epening papier is by Rev. M. J.
Savage on "lSoins Assured Results in Physical Science
and the Present Outleok," and other contrihutors are Prof.
A. E. Doîboar, Alfred R. Wallace, B. 0 Flowor and 11ev.
T. E. Allen. Altogother it is a valuable organ for the
dissemination cf knowisdge and discussion of theories in
tbis branch ef scientiflc titerature.

MR. Sî1RaARn, the Paris correspondent of the Aietor,
reade bis ceuntrymon a -much needed tesson in justice:
IlWo are constantly reading-and some cf us writing," he
says "-about the misdeeds and dishenesty cf Ainrican
pirates. But what about the reverse cf the medalI ls it
net a fsct tbat American authors are sbainefulty ptundered
by English publisbers î Do net scores et Engtish journals
annsx without acknowledgment-and it gees without
saying, witheut compensation in any ferin-aIl the bsst
work cf the Anierican periodical pressI Soyons ju8t es."

PUBLICATIONS IECEIVED.

Ardavan, Abd El. The Lance of Kanana. $1.00. Boston; 1).
Lethrop Co.

Birreil, Augustine. 1'res Judicate. $1.00. New York: Charles
Scribner's Sons;: Toronto: Vllia,,,sn & Co.

Cox, Maria MelntolihJac Brercton's Three Molnths' Service.
$1.25. Boston: 1). Lothrop Co.

Frost, A. B. The Bull Caif. $ 1.00. New York: Chas. Scril)ner's
Sons ; Toronto: Wjlliamnson & Co.

Grenville, Henri. The Heiress. 75c. New York: Worthington
Toronto: Williaînson & Co.

Jefferson, Samuel. Columbus. New York: S. C. Grig gs & Ce.
Stevenson, Robert Louis. The Wrecker. $1.25. New York: Chas.

Scribner's Sons; Toronto: Williainson & Co.
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A CBRATHAM MI,

DR. CARL VRRRINDER.eS lCI

TORTURE ANI) 0F Hi

He uSurviivîx T/neuilb(ý/, a
Hi$ onle-d Deje
I>evrty and Dpaith, and
lion Ieol>5o5))utiity anc
Mistd ansd fody- coî(
t/he A.0. U.JW.

Chattiani I'liîuut.

le) a Baleigli trect irsi ence t]
eife cliii îîîChcii] -ta lttu- telli
tor-n a ouîisciai i iissî thruîuîgl
nutthe whlilo uiiiiin, as at
piaists, erganists au lpl r îno,
chie iuelastiuu axnid ' wiZait1iothe
anid n lire îîxo ti las even iseoxcî
tation ot the great <rgan in te
Nîettuudist ('bondi, orrhecnutflûte
inkix c xuyl l i uiely "frnutui
Deekeu n mciniiils uwn uras
wihi ueciare thiat hio lexuilxuîuîce le
aonh hic ueeî-s canti e uiit fois ii
fessons uit thie Divine Art. 'T
huocre thue fuu[iuîeing inscruitioin

CONSERVA VORY 0F
DR. (Ctii Lice Veituii:

l)inectuîr.

Tii it, as i liii atVia n t epornte
cge, tiiec ver yatiiui sp hîre ouit su
crecteul liv lr. Verrixiuer'saîîgiui
was ai exîuerieuîîe that xîiglut w(
antioncri ahcuuhteî tii inspîire- th
mrental reseries. littsentinioexîtai
vaxîtchu andhlease onxe taciuig tiesu
tical sdte of<ifhie. The lie îîuuîsceo
conversation îtiiuuk a îtorilleuul iui
ebjeet tftie rOîuurtor'gC cdu.

'Tlere arre stu ries chnuicul, ' si
Pa uer 1051,_ýoregarulinug cuuie(
leliverncoîu-rttexu luatiî, wiliy
with reeeîtly, uluctur. Wiuuilui
stati,îg wlict tuîiîutatiîîxîtloro im fi
if any, fuînisheu ii with tlîe truie f
ictiun ? " Dr. Verninuhershuggou:

cxnd languieui. ''h have nut," tue ru
given tii seeikng iiewcpapcr iuutu
ifty-tivo Ycare ef ugo it is net
hugin, caud yOt,îî salî thtle Iun9tùSSOIig9 eInuiruiont axid Cousulthxîg Mr

herhaîie it is het that I cholîcsu
cîresîuustcîice for use ini the J

M
alei

ofi îy resetue frntu tho grave migh
irefaithy usaittie oui ny earli1
resicledl li'Euglaiii, shere , tie
urutsiir uof iniie, 1 wcs net delleî
art, asqJ had acquired ea couipetent
issusai hx einees, hîcviog £.-),000
iglît. TIhnuiugh tlîe raecaity uitj

isas ruîliled alîuîust <ut cil hon ffortin
thie Bank ut Guasgows failuire, iy
islied furever. It hecirie nocesi
then te rettîrn tii îîîy proîfessionxîin,
1 dii nuit sîeak ouit utluitingly, boit
ulilig theo îîuîicicxîsuoftht(litlu
landi. rMy focs isore ecguiuîec ut
ises no îîuîcî,îîuln thiig foi- ic ti
i c îay. XWC caine Coii A nii;
Qiiue, ishiere T aticliiateul gett
nient as irgcxist in tue catlielral
apîiniutcil. S11440qeniîtly oetni,
Ca'mt harinos, isehicti CityI 1 inuuili

andi Choîir, andil sii Il lcuieuslange i-jif

"Augu!,
FlowE1 had been troubled fiv,

with I)yspepsia. The dot
me it was chronic. I hadý
after eating anîd a heavy Io
pit of ny stomach. I sul
quently froin a Water Bras
mnatter. Sonxetiies a eleai
ness at the Stomach would
me. Theri again I would
terrible pains of Wind C
such tinies I would try toi1
coiild flot. 1 was workilig
Thomias McHenry, Drugý
lrwîn and Western Ave.,
City, Pa., iin whose eriil
been for seven years. Flual
Augiust Flower, and afler ii
one bottie for two weeks,
tirely relieved of ail the tr(
can now eat things 1 daredi
befisre. I would like tanet
Mr. McHenry, for whom I
who kîîows ail about iîy c
and fi oni whom I bought t
cine. I live with my wife ai
at 39 James St., Allegheny
Signed, JoHN D. Cox.

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufa
Woodbury, New jersey

ilinart'a Linmnent la thec

'RACLE. in order as 1 thought to better my fortune, I
teck up my residence in London, first filng an
engageenit with a Methodist church and
afterwa rd,; accepting the position of erganist in

ASSITUDE8 O0F oit. Feter's (athedrai. In these cities 1 made
înany warin friends, and their trihutes and giftsEALTLI. 1 shall ever retain as aîoong the ieost precions
etfîny possessions. It wa-. whiie living in Lon-
don and pnrsning Foy art with iniieli arnest-
ness and labouîr that 1 recceivecl a strîke of

tnI BPcoUntç liaralysis. Perhaps,"- bore the speaker- rose
rantce frIon and stretching ixnself te lus full hcight, thus
ffis Reste-a- displaying lus wClliiJlit and well-nooîrished

Vi fraine--''1 de net, look tike a paralytie. ButV0Ig Ofro the truth is J have liait1 threcostrekes -vos, sir,
d JVords foi- first, second and tîjird, and they say the third

isi fatal, ninety-ninc tinies ont cf one bundred.
Yet bore yenI sec beoero Yen a tliree-stroke
victira, and a 111ian whe fets, hoth in boedy an(l
minîl, as vigi relis a-a lie ever djîl in bis lite.
My nltixîatecu(lre 1 attrilîîte te my testing thieLllcre live,-, witli virtues et a medicine whese lillise 1 shall neyer

year ilî daîîglî- cease soiiiîiîig as long as 1 i vo, and whilîihT
len t On tario, if slial I reoii îîîîîî Ito su fering luînn anity as 1 atil
prince ainoneig 1111W eimtantly dinîg, whi le I knlow of a case

asters a venit- andl cao s eacli the car of tlhe patient. A fter
0Ivory Keys," remnesing tii Clathaîr, J lad net log been liere
1 e hi' a Sree wlenjxy healthi further began te give way.
ie ParkiStreet 'ad aiy 1not cid:hechag. 1feltit firit

viiîg-ruîîîî,bu grew werse anud werse; I nîyse]f attrilîuted lit
well ileserveit, tii had water poiîisning my sycstein. One doc-
monlg tlie prol- tîir said it was catarrh cf the stoinach. Anotber
'lie (hiur plate îîroimnccd it diabetes, stili anettier a different

diagnesis. 1 cpt on diîetoing, hîît getting ne
relief, 1 tricul one ieîicine after anethor, lbit
it was no ulse. Grippie attacked nie aîîd added

M USIC. te my lpain, dîs.coniiftiît and weaknî-ss. At lest
1 took te iny hed, and it seeîned that 1 was

xnxu, neyer geîng teget wotl. Netlîino f anourisb-
ing nature weîild reinain on iy stoinacti. No
drugs seened te have a ciiîntr.acting influence
oni the îlisea'e wliicli was îtragging mne down te
îleath. My wite weîîtd sit at ioy hedside and;û a fos laye îîîîîisïten îoy lips witlî îilîîteîl spirits which was

eet lîiînieny, ail that cuul 1)bculene te nilieve nie. Besides
an.-like toîîchî, tliree local dlîctîîrs wlîî gave e nil , J haitiiil ho inivsici 1, lecturs frein iLonidonîianouKingston whîîse HUIl
lie erlieHt menti- I helieveut in andl tiiwhem J.îîaid heavy fees,1iiuiîîdm finalllY buît witheiît reciving aîîy hotu lor encouîrage-
iher and 1Vrac- mient. I t is ti îe tlîat a cstîuiiach polo îî lopera-
eamel aoul tic tien afî,rdeil teiniîîrary relief, bunt yet 1 feît
i tlîte real tliat niiy ileclliar cameseeieo ol ei secial andt

<icItlieiiOW. Iarticnlar cuuxiîîiiiîiolr remeuial agent wlîicli
sed thenmrîl1inarelîcv rodt. <f. llt, at Iast, thank Gîid, 1
'liii have iiit <aiiserable wreck, inahle tii work, îînable te
Yeîoilject tî> aour te leep ptrîîlerly. My nieanis were ho-
fr tlieind O, cîînig exhcîisted .My heur wife was werxî
istH foîr pub-lî out in boîdy andlspiit. Sîîdeîîly the iteliverer

h ieshuîilc cunie. Piîik Pille Yes sir ! lPink Puifs -shpiel, ''leen Gîid bless thieir inventeir or discoverer! -have
)Fitand at rescîîeîh me frîîni the jawm of ueath ndiiinîiracîî-
likely I15liiill leiisly mnadeîlele wlîat yeîn mee Ille tîî-îay, hî-arty,
)r. Vferrtiidn, îhappy, withîia splendid a ppetite, aleti-ar lirain,rq.Verindr, a iapacity feîr wonk coulan abiiity tii sl-ep1 give yîmu the miond and ircfrcslinîg 41eep--a it iin that onlyt. The stîîry a muan wlîîî las experieîîcsîl the terrnrs <f in-
it ittingly 1l11 soia us ci igltly alîlreciato. Bear bin iinul,
i.4tiinv ' o ilfrieo iI ni xiiwilil entlîiiist eser theîîgh f was a iun'uiised niicri ts îîf tijis inedicine. 1 haveenileit10li testol the sirtîies of Pink P1lle and axîi ready

'e.My Wîtc te take iath te their îflicacy. No one ceîîlîi11 lier ewnu shako îny faitli in thix; heccusHe wlîat a mrania lînîker clie lias tlîerîîîglly provoît in his ewn exhericlîce,
Ie, while, hY and wlîat lie ias lîad ciinirnied ini the exîleri-
F uleo1 ' van- ecoi- f itiiens Ilihaveprescribiciltte his tîî
ï3îi'îfr m ie. tuer sick I ilIsîllisandiiknîiw whiat oxtrao rin.ý orer t li e. ry giiiîit tly have effectoî ini tlicir cases lieit stoeîiil ol îigîit* tii le 'o iivinceit is 8o. IT shah tell yen
ty iii thie od hiew cuie tei try tlîcîîî. A feIiew înciilien e fOle, caid it the A. 0. 0. W., the lirctlren cf ishicli order* give tuvexty liait 1 cxi îîore tlîax i kjîî to e xi îinilîy
, laildixgi illoess, rncoiîîni ilîl'Link I'i lis. 1 kiîew

bt lî egage- lii tlliiîg abliît wliat thiîy were or %wliut tliey
Slit %vase dis - ci li I ait-iliilsh. fil tact, 1. om ratiior a
iveil ti st. scelitie ion wlat aie terineil î ros riotary reule-lroîî ani ilIgan i i e.' IBit 1 starteil tiitake inik lil le for

i (te. I ater, Pa'le i 'u.eole, îiaile ly tlîc IPr. Xili;iii'Mei-
cixle Co., llrickvilic. Fî-iiîi the vorv irHt, <uic

Jtalin onlire tliax a boxi olr twii 1 kxew thiit f
had fîîul the ight reieiy anîd tlîat te tlîe
Pîik Puis 1iîwed it y life. hfille îiintlie1h-ave tîken Lteuvitlas ix d5 o lillars' wirth.

tTlînk oftlit, xny frîcxî! luI îrd od t utlai-s
fen tuer tî-oatîîîext, aliti nly sixs.dlliars foîr
ssiat liiiaileaîî'au o e icand set nieîagîîiî

onxithei higliway <f lîealthi an(] pîruslerity.
Tlhi<rc i- iesîî îtie, lite giving pinicipile in
Pink Pis svlich T doiii ît atteîîit te fathîîxî.
T onîiy kxîew liko the 1 hit iaiî if <lîl: 'Oncec months 1J Wac îlîl ;nî,w 1Ia ce !soc' Giid, in the

etors told învseiry îof 1l i prvidece, uirecteài iy lîrîthîer
a fuîlness of the A. t0. (f. W. tii hie. T tîiuk it. I livea uliesandîtreoicî iixîy lîealtlî anîît -trngth. I havexad in the no îilyesical iîaîcily, sas ing a sligîît tilîxiess li

ffered fre- îiy log (Ille tii grippe. 1 tel as weîî as in îîy
sli of clear îîaliliet îays. %lîrîliiecte are goîîd. AIl

thils J gîatfîilty attrilîxî to tithe virtueioiftlîy Sick- 1'lxiî5 l'ills foîrPt'aie îPeoplie, 'sand01w loy tîry
.overtake is lunce ' as theîîIe i u-ntýy 1 ilid rime., If aîy-
Shave the body shoiild ask conîfirmation i; f th1 îàtalc îf

o . A t tîrnislî it.'J'le inîk l'il le were ilîy rosclier
belch ad a ndol lil ho thîcir frieîî-n l i lvocate îvhiihe t
ïý then foi tivi- '

'l'lie reporter inally tîîî i l ave oft iDr.
gi-;t, Cor. Verrnxde-, hbut net witliouit theorfeer enîter-
M llglienly tciiîing iîî te anetlier laîi;t treat, asyiiliîiixiy

I pdllavoîl wjtlîfailtlss e îxpectionînditsîîtiillin-lo al tcrpretutuiîî <utthe ueiuluî otlixglît.
Ily 1 îîsed Caling iiîuîiMers. A. le. 1ilkey & Ce.,
tsilig jtist the Woit kîiiwn uriggist:ý, flie repoirte-r ascer--

wVas en- tailîcîl Dr. Willhiaiie'liink is have aui
eiyiiils sale iii Cliailîs xl, andt that tri li alou1ble. 1 quartors coulune gt<îwing reporte et the excellent

not toluch recilte foiiewing their use. Jo tact Dr. XViI.
fer yoîî ta hiaies' Pink Pille are necîîgnizeîl as onîe cf the

greatest modern meuicines -a perfect bloîîd1 oket, bîtilder and l îervo resterer-cîîrixîg sce dis-
ondition, oacec as nheieimatisiui, neuralgia, partial paraly-
the niiedi- ms, locoiontir ataxie, St. Vittîs dance, nervous

headache, nervoîls pretration and tIse tirednld fanily feeling resuiting theretrro, diseases depeodiog
C ity, Pa. iîpen humiourrcin the bleod, cuch as scrofute,

chronie crysipelas, etc. Pink Puis rostore paleand ealow complexions te the gtow et bealth,
*ctxîer, and are c speciflo for ail the troubles peculiar

Y,, u S. . te the tomate sex, wbile in the ce etfomen
tbey effeot a radical cure in ahl cases aricing
frein mental worry or exeesses ot wbetever

13es 1. nature.

These Pilîs; are nîcnutactnred by the Dr.
Williams' M\edicine Conopanv, Brookvîlie,
Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y., and arceuuld in
boxes (nover in loose form by the dozen îîr
hundred, and the public are cautieused cgalnsýt
numeroos imitations sotd in tlîis chape) at 5o
cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50, and may ho
had et att druggistc or direct by mail froni Dr.
Williams' Modicine Coîmpany fi-cm either ad-
drees. The prico at wbich these pille are soid
inake a course et treatmnt cîîmparatively in-
expensive as conipared with other remedies or
medicai treatmeîît.

PROBABLY the first records of lake dwelh-
ings were made in Ire!and, where this
xnethod of habitation bas been in existence
froin remote periods ta comparatively rece-nt
times. There is documentary evidexîce
that some of the Irish cranfieys were in i x-
istence and occupied in the time of Elizi-
beth. Tbey were usually approached ini
canoes, and were flot connected with the-
Shore by a gangway. In Scotland a large
number of similar structures bave been dis-
covered. Dr. Robert Monro bas ventured
an opinion that tbe original British Celte,
who were probably tbe builders of the lake
dwellings, were an offsbhoot of the founders
of the Swisb lakte dwellinga, who emigrated
to Britain and spread northwards and west-
wards over Scotland and Ireland.-J. W.
Davies, in Natural Science.

TAKE Hoon's and only IlooD'S, becatise
HOOD'S Sarsaparilla CuRES. It passesses
menit peculiar ta itself. Try it yourself.

THE MISTAKE 0F INDOOR LiFE. " Bask-
ing in tbe Sun " is ini itself of real and con-
siderable bonefit, and it is noa compliment ta
aur human intelligence to ind that cats and
dogs understand that fact much hetter than
we do. Even the Il bîxe glass craze had a
truth underlying it, and owed such success
as it achicved ta the proportion of sunlight
which ponetrated its coloured medium. The
love of stnahine is natuî-ally one of our
strongest instincts, and we should be far
beaithier and happier if we followed and
developed it instead of practically ignoring
and repressing it. How a sparkling, sunny
morning exhilarates us and makes us feel
that Ilit's too fine a day ta spend indoors,"
and yet how few holidays are taken for
that reason. The wealth of the sunbeams
is poured out iavishly ail around us, and
we turn from it ta struggle for a few pitiful
handfuls of something eIao tbat i8 yellow
and shining, but not haif sa likely ta bring
us happiness, and often bas strange, red
spots upon it. Give nature a chance, and
we shaîl find that tbore is miore than a mere
fanciful connection between natural sun-
light and that Ilsunny" dispoLcitiori, whicb,
af ton ail, is the truc Il philosopher'Nsatono."

-Woods Iluichinson, M.D., in North Amu-
enican Review for 4uguse.

HAVE ~You R IIEADow Mr. W. 1). Wontz,
of Geneva, N.Y., was curedd of the severoat
forin of dyspepsia ? 1He ays everything ho
ste seemed liko pouring xnelted lead into bis
stomach. Hood'a Sarsapanilla effected a
perfect cure. Full particulara will he sont
if you write C. 1. Haod & Co., Lowell,
Mass.

THE highest praise has been won by
llood's Pilla for their easy, yet efficient
action.

C. C. RICHARDnS & Ce.
,ets, I have xîced veur MINA RD'S LINI-

MENT in my famîily for i oiie' years and helieve it
the bect îîedicine in the macrket, as it does cli it is
recîumnended te (Ie.

Canaanî }orkc, N. B. DANIE!. KIERSTEAI).

Johnbî Mader, Mahene Bay, informa ns that lie evas
cuned cf a very severe ettack cf rheuroctism by îîeing
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

THE IRREPRESSIBLE SMALL Boy. -Now
je the season when the ubiquitous smaîl bey
fuls biniseîf with green plumesand greener
apples, and boîts baîf-nipe cherries, seeds
eind ail. Hie vonacity almost invariably
leads to Cramps, DiarrhSai, or Dyeentery,
and the famuly hearthetone resounds witb
bis lamentations. If bis parents are pru-
dent1 people, tbey will bave a bottle of
PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER ready for such
summer emergencies, and a spoonful of this
great epecific wîll bring the young scamp
around ail right. Druggists will oeil it.
Only 25c. per bottie new large sîze.

LîîuuuunJ. -u'<dctcle

Our Baby
whuue tî-uit, ua r , uld se îîu cmiii0ti §-uit iy. iui

e r-c. tit tuai, ni-ut5  clifid-lu;sh ituii tut
beî eye-, MWl u-gi-c-ct clint, ici, ng i ndib.ruinu.
Iloode Sareapaisnliisgave tlir uew life saul appetite.
Thon the humercubiedu, theo lelai ngand lb.uî.ing
couas4 ,iuand thue ceres enttroly hlîeo up. She te 00w
porfüctiy weii." 1. W. Fci-:îiicau, Danfuinthi Street,
mear Crescent ast., 'yjiress Hill1, Brooklyni.NY.

HOOD'a PuLLs cure ail Liver llls, biliousness,
nauisea, sc i .cadische, indigetionî.

ADEFN, at the ilouth of the Ried Sea, is
na longer considercd the hettest place an
the oarth. Scinde, an Indian province, and
Bushire, on the Persian Gulf, are said ta be
places of " fiery heat,îî anil the Ruasiana
rlaini that there are places in Central Asia
where the heat is stili more terrible. At
Bushire, undor peculiar circumatances, of
course, 180 degreos have been recorded. At
times the cooleat place in Shikarpur shows
a heat of 140 degrees. At Sukkur, India,
the lowest temperature is ninety-seven de-
grecs, and wbcn the SuIt (a bot wind fromn
the desert) blaws, Il aIl ife withens." But
the warst of aIl desert winds is the Bad-i-
Simoon, which flot only kilîs everything in
ita patb, but actually hurna up tissne and
cartilage, so that the limobs can ho taril
asiunder. I n the United 'States, on tho bord-
ors of California, Arizona and Mexico, 130
and 140 are con4idceud quitul cernmon. Ac-
cording ta anc authority 120 nîay ho ne-
garded as the toxoperature of the hatteat
climates in tho world - wheis ne wind
blows.

AN AUSTRîAurAN iJALON MOh;v'iAIN.-Forty
nmilea fronu Port Augusta, Spencer's Gulf,
South Australie, is aan imnmense deposit of
iran, roaching a linighit of seoe 800 feet
ebavo the lovol of the pîlain, which promises
in point of oxtent and quauity to eclipse
any of tihe wentlorful Il ineuntains of mron"
whiclh froni titne te tixtuî are discovcred in
the United States. Tho Colonial ferni-
ferous elovation, which bas beon appra.
priately cliristu-nî'd tho lI n Morisrch, was,
it semais5, acquircd two or throe years cga by
a ilynuicati', not for the bren wlsich it might
preducîî, but for the sit ver whiclî, experts
believed, moust lie under the ferric surface.
The sanguine eýxpuýctations of the corupany
were, bowever, never du-stinil te borealized.
The Iron Mon:trch sooni showed that il. wce
'lot geiîîg t e lie its naxie, andI that its
suporicial show wasu an accurate reflex of
its int-nior-in short, tbat it weus nover
intenîloti Iy nature-i, as its anxieu8 explorerai
bave fondly imsagin'd, te prove a ival te
the fanious [troken 1111MI t is ievîrtholeHs
probable that the Iron Monarch will, in
course of tinme, becoinu as great an iran-
mine, or rathîr quarry, as tuhe celebrai*-d
bibI in Ni-w South VWaleus with tise tisreput-
abie titte ti4ca sIvesini-e, ehich is equiv-
aIent ta suying thet it will oventually be tbe
largest mron-mines in the wertd. At present
tho ownrs of the i-ronl Moncrcb are unde-
cided with respect to the probable best mar-
kete for their ore, wbichi is said ta assay
fromi 95 ta 97 per cent. of mron axide. But
negaulations are in progese, and the ful
develaposent of this remarkable mine is
appanently within measunable distance of
consummatin.-Jron.

lUinaid'a Linimuent for* fthematlan.


